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We carry' a fine 
The I Spaulding 

BASE, BALL 
We sell -theili. 

,PIAliOS - .-
~ General Agency for 

Pianos. SheetMusi6 

I.,. 

'SONES' BOO 

We have just received it 
righted books, Abo a 
school supplies, 

MUSIC DEPAR 
new musio at hdf price, 
of the old classics in our 
tar ten-cent music, in vocal: 

'u~ ;,~ -

I 

T 

Handsome 
Beautiful 

And price;; oJ-furniture are 

We h~ve 
niture into our comrnodi()us 
which will compare 
found ill Omaha or Sioux 
this large establishment 
your"patro.nage s~ long' as 
ues for the money than the 
and this v.;e can prove to your 
tion if given the olpp~rtunity., 

The HOT weather 
We want .to close out all Sei1l><J,nalble 
theW:-take ad~antage of 
SALE DAY ~'; : : :.: : 

Ml our fine MouslainDe Soi~' SOc 
Alexande'r Silk 3Fc 
Eg-yptiaJ Tissue, 38c 

'" L~ce striped goods 
Figured Dimityl5c 
Holly Batiste~5c 

A very geod Baptiste at 13c 
. Dimity l3c 

. lOc 

"CARNIVAL" 
$7.50, $8.50,$10.00 In a 5 

HARRINGTON'S 

The Leading,Clothier; 

s. T. Wilson' came.. home yesterdilY Insure i~ the German I 

from Faidax. - I ;.. j • _. ._~HI~.I!~ ',' I' .agt~ 
Mrs. R. ~. James w~s an '·trrival ~18t yot.\r farm. wi~h·:R. J. J~,t;ne8. 

yesterday from Deadwood., Heckert, denti~t over P. L. M~r'8. 
Fot' Western Stock Food. the ~est in . Fine residence propery for s.pe. Rl 

the market, see Pe~er Coyle.. I H. James. I I ' 
Dr. J, C. Clarlr, th'e ~ve spe?ialiltt, J. H. M,asse'y 1as here from Schuy-

will be at Wayne Sept, 1st. r ler this week. I ====\:=========r===:::::::I==91~===1=====~==~"";"====::,==;"=i=====i 
Miss Fannie Skiles came born yes- Martin.Ringer! has taken a position 

terday from a visit at Batlcro~t eli the Davies 'bookstore. ' 
Mac Miller went to SheldOO'l:rowa, C 11 f' . ~. fl' , ,a, ,or a PlOt q a e and porter at 

yesterday with his trotting hor e. the Mildner sa pIe room. 

,J, J. W,' 'U'ox~ came do!n fr04 Ran- Ed. R mond and O. D. Franks 
dolph yesterday ~o aHend the pi~nic. to Sioux 'ty tbis' morni~K' 

T;aite at the Brookings grocetyand Miss C yle and Chace Shaw attend-
, money on ~he .ne~egsaries 9f life. ed a .part at Winside last e:vening. 

For Sale.,.-Remington t ypeWr1(er, in Dave unniogham came "bOrne this 
good condition. and cheap. Enq ire a' mo.-ning from N. Dak. He made 09 
this Offic€'.1 _ purchas s. 

The High school basket bal team A. J. ya.tt is down from RaDdo~ph 
played aga~nst the young men 't e lat· today to ttend ~h~ funeral of fdts.. B. 
ter winning the game. Cunniog am •. 

Charley White was in town ~estet~ Misses'Mame and Clair Malan came 
day and reportsmucb damage dare the home ye ternay from a several days 

by last Sunday'os storm. t viSit wit, friends at Humptirey. 
The young socity ladies have ssued M. P. ~bern c~m'e'home Wednesday 

invitations for a d~nce t~ be gi en at, f.:om C icago Iwhere he, bought a 
the op~ra bouse thlS evemng., "million dollar"] stock_,of dry gocd:s, 

~rs. WatsoD, mother of Mrs. iChas. Marke s tOdaJ-w~lIfclt 55, oats' 25. 
White, departed }esterd:J.y for 1n ~x· corn 44, ye 33, "Ibarte'" 33, flu: 81.1!t 
tended visit in Iowa and IllinOiBJ butter 1 ,.eIQf:'s ~2. hogs S;6.20, cattle 
If you .want some of the fioe.st iwhil5- $6.60. I 

ky sold lust sample some of th~t rare Mrs. U. Pat~er!.on and,two 
old bourbon at the Palace. 1t's O. K. ten arri ed lasttevening H,om Omaha 

Mrs; R. M. Miller, a eister of, Mrs.I,and will visit at1the Gamb~e home un-
Tb?mas, from Kirksville, Mo., ~15 the til Sept. _ : 
guest of the docto~'s family fnr ~ few Judge Moses informe.d ~he DEMO-
we:ks. I CRA't ye terday ~hat it -Wj quite 

Spring J argen was in town yester- likely h would" build this ear on hia 
day and was so well pleased wi~h the Main str et lotsl -

I DE~,10CR.''tthat be paid for three ~ears Th~e Misses Ethel and Grace Baker 
of It, at 0"" fo"\ strnKf"'. I ': from D corah, 10.,' were guests of 

E, Cunn;p:.,:\· ,t' ,.' .,.., ..... f)npO a :panty their un If", M.~. Mer~i1I, Wednesday,· 
of land buyer!> In Dakota Tue~d~y. going u to Carroll vestereay. 
those ~oing voere Harvey Mason, The L dies 'Aid of the Ba~tist chur¢b 

I Peter Baker and G. W, Lush. I, i will ser,'e ice cream' aad ~ake' 0Cl t~e 
There is only one trouble with ·those lawn at the home of Mt ,ana ·Mr~. 

hot weather been; at Mildner's salodn. O~th nex~ ThUr1day eveni ~. I 

They are so big that one of them i~ a J. E. Owentw~nt back 0 Butte la~t 
"jag" ·for a littJe m'an to carry. ~ njght. He wiI~ . finish is 

1fessrs M. O~Connell .and Asher there next mont~' and g~ ',to Iowa 
Hurlburt took the contract for the ex· do some railroading t,bat ~ill last ~p.' 
cavation for tbe Mildner block and are til winter sets i+ 
rushing the same to completion. r J. FI'. :WrIghtl hal!! been: doinll ·all 
'Frank Strahan says bis stri~g bf kinds of moving I the past Iponth. If 

hones are now- t"lo;ng finely and bash· you have an old shack,to t~.cI.nsplal1t:.T. 
it1,~ in the coin. They took firs~ an:~ H. can handle ·it jU&t a~ It'ently as 
third mOtlcy at Sac· City, and £i'rst and though it were~' egg. . I I 
third at HolsteilJ, Jowa. this wee~. It rained al ·ost ,continuously ..,.11 

The wife of Louis Kirchner, livin,g night last night n~, if this 'fVet weat~· 
nortbeast of Wa.yne, ran a rustY

1

1 nail er continues m~ch long~r [tbere'li be 
In her foot TueSday of this week and nothing but a lOt of rotten grain in 
yes~erday morning, despite the tten- the country and soft corn. 
Lon of several physicians, she d ed of There ,is con5id~rable I talk Ota the 
blood pOlsotHng., t streets about building an'opera house 

Mickey, McCal'thv and Ed" r.,un~., block on theDli ies and Graves lo~s. 
burg were arrivals yesterday to atte~d but it will prob bly end l' talk. Tee 
the Old S~ttlers picnic. Just lwhat proposition is f I the to n to dODate 
particular interest the first two g~ntle a few thousan~J dollars tokards t~e 
men bad in Wayne county the i:h~MO- construction. Mr. Grav, would 1i~e 
eRA'! leaves it's readers to surmi~e. to join either D~vies or ¥oses in put
Micb~el Leahy, Sr., and f~mi1y ting up a hall btit neithe~lbf the lat~er 

lea'Ye Wisner tod~y for tbeir ~ew~ome gentlemen take hold of the enterptlse 
at Wayne. They are among. the AIdest with great avidity. I G~I ves is n?w 

't' trying to sell the old f awe on hi~ 
citizens of this cOIl!munity, and It heir I 

old.friends and neighbors wish them property aDd if Isuccessf 1 will bur Jd 

t t t · th a brick independent f fhe at er con en meD 10 e~~ nc".'f locatipn.- I 
Wisner Ch:rouicle. . ! parties. I 

I I 
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_. 
Splid Steel M in Wheel .~ ~ 

Suspension Spokes 

Double Hub 

" Eolid Steel Grain Wheel

Steel ~le. Rol1erlBea~ings 

Long, Heavy, Driver C~ains. Adjust- ,i 

~~leJ no Frail G~ars 
?erfect Conveyor 

Positive .Cut-~o Root Pulling 

Adf~st~d to Short or tall Corn quickly 

a~d eaSily. Picks up Corn 

Bal~nced so there is no weight on hot~ 

s~s De~ks. 



F<lr('well, wlld, WOO)\, W( ~t. farowell, 
L('t Ili'tfJry'~ pa.g(' lIll' htory t('lI 
<it !'"f'<;kh>~s p,u't, of bJll:"k~ gOlll'; 

I~;~~~:~'li~) i-i~J; t ,,~:~t,n;:~rc~~~~'~~5f~~a;;~, 
Pt'O~TP!lr-l wall;:s In the land today, 

The had mil~t t~~; li~~:o\~~sEa.r stay I 

-H p, YAN ARl:5DALE. II 
.,1 

Trapped In Matrimony 

BY LEROY ARMSTRONG. 

(t:opyright, 1901, by AuthQrs' Syndicat~i 
E WAS coming down Michll 

gan avenue in his own au-
tomobile, ' . 

Of course, we have all 
oWMd t hcm for a little 
while, but. Willis Ray
mond owned this so se
curely that he coula drive 
it into the lake it he want-

ed to--with on one to question him, or 
make him afraid. ' 

And as he came riear Thirty-fifth 
street. he say a flock of those abomin
able boardside signs. One of them 
read this way: ' 

! .. , '~~;~i~' ~~~. 'w~~t'l'!~' ;;~t' ~"~ 
: on the -I: 

~ ~€rson~~y c~?lt~~;[ ~ Tours ; 

Soot & Cinder~ Railway. 

"People t want to meet," mused'Ray-
mond. "Ecoa-that will be-a nQvelty." 

"Beg pardon, sir," said his chaffeur. 
"1 am going to California." 
"Yes sir" 
"YOl{ wili take me to the city office 

of the Soot & Cinders railway." 
"Yes, sir." • 
"And then you will go home and look 

wise till you receiVe a telegram dated 
at San Francisco." 

"Yes, sir." 
The funny thing about it was that the 

excurSIon stal'te6: just balf an hour after 
RaYmond reached the city office of the 
rai1wa~mpany. And he told them 
they \~ have to find a place for him; 
for thl? further he went with the 
notion the better it pleased him. 

"That's the way with those rich 
said the city agent. "Just be:,cause they 
have money t"G burn, they-" 

"Well, help him burn it, and quit 
eomplaining," said: the traveling· agent, 
for Raymond was signaling a cab in 
Adams street to take him to the depot. 

It wasn't the Kenwood bedroom that 
inclosed him in the morning, and it 
l-eally wasn't the best sleeping car be 
had ever seen, He was inclined to com
plain of the inattention of the porter. 
and the la'2k of traveling comforts in 
general, when he noticed a very fair 
roung woman in a proper gray dress, 
trying to put a parcel in the rack above 
the window. 

- "Why don't you have the porter 00 
that?" asked Raymond. 

"Why don't you do it?" asked the 
-woman, in rerturn. 

,So he bent over and helped' her. 
"If you don't keep after them, they 

won,'t do anything," said RaYmond. 

Ba~'JV~~~ :~~n~e\~~~~:.our breakfast," 

an~~1;~~t~~t~do1~~ ir:t:c;a: e~~e~~nt, 
"Certainly," she replied. "An hour 

ago," 
His eyeijtows lIfted. This was a new 

style-:-to ~\m. She was simply natural 
and unaff~.tted-not bold_ He had no 
thought of presuming. He respected 
her from the very beginning. 

"Better come in with me, and eat a 
melon," he said. 

"No, but if you Reep your temper till 
noon, I will eat dinner with you." 

At noon over the coffee he asked her: 
"Wby are you goOd'to me?" 
"Because the trav~1ing agent says 

you are suoiled." 
"J'm not. to 

i "Of courSe you are not_ People have 
, not understood yOll. That is all., No, 

~~O;I~; ~~~~~e~i~:;,,?UP of coff~e 
So he .gave the waiter a dollar, and 

they flent out on the observation car, 
and looked at the prairies in the after
noon sun. And- she told hint about her 
school, and tried to find out what he 
had, been ~oing with his opportunities. 

pr:!t~°:1~~ ~~i~~h:~~oeo,s~~~~~ 
wonder what he had done. 

And he 'wasn't pleased with wthat he 
found. There was a little hole in the 
fortune, but it wasn't enough to war
rant any man: in breaking his 

dO;:~;~~~e" ~~~ ~~~~ogether on 
,the train-naturally. He had been over 
the road four times, but he didn't know r 

.. ~:~~g h~~u;o~e °ft:!:s~untrYJ and 

ha~~.C~r~::i~i ,;;:n;:~p~~~Of~ her 
At Ogden 'he wanted to quit 
and drown himself· at the ' 

~~~f h!t l~:d ~:~~ci:~~i~~lry,em,emlber,ed 
three oays. 

Maybe that was the reason he 
get out of the way of the Clay str~t 
cable <'ar. Anyway, they brought him 
to the hotel conmderably battered, and 
the doctors said he better not go down 
to the Yosemite with the rest of the 
excursion. So he had them telegraph 
to KEnwood. stating that he would be 
home when he got bE'tter. 

N0xt day he 'noticed a bunch ot Ilan-
sit's by his pillow. ' 

"'Vho SeIlt them"" he asked. 
"The young 'lady," said the nurse. 

"She didn't go on to the Yosemite with 
the rest of the party." I 

m;.'::ell her, to (orne_ r ,and read to 

~he came., but he did not he~r any
thmg she~rE'ad. He lar there, looking 
at her, and getting hungrier and hun
grier for tpe love of a woman of that 

so~~ brok~ into the m;ddle ot "Locks
ley Hall." witb: 

"Why won't yoU marry me?" 

::r.i{llJ~: i~O~ ;~; ,:,,?rth a million." 

, "Then "\fiill you w~rk"':"'and do some
thing?" 

"By George, I '"YilL" 
.~ "TJJ;~n I will marry you." 

She stoopeti above his bed, smoothed 
back his hair, ahd kissea: him very ten
derly. Then she told ilie nurse it was 
time {or the medicine. ' 

Be sent her out ot the,room while -the 
la'iFYer_ ~was making t1!e deed of gift. 

'I Nut morning the rest of the party was 
I .,~ .tE-o;, the Yose~ite. and there was 

Charite held at Bagatelle on 
Ground in the Bois _~CI. ~_~"O_' 
ThurBday, was I a 
bringing out a large 
guished women of society-. 

Beautiful dresses of mousseline, lin
ens, silks, crepes and cambrics were 
:~~p~~e~~ nt~ny promirent Parisien-

Among the I. many beautiful dresses 
was an elegan~ creation of acm mous-

:e~~~~. in~i~~ie: ;ii~Urew~~ef~~~!~~ 
as a wide call r, whilst a Irose moussel
ine sash and 1 ng ends appeared-on one 

'side of the b dice and sf:irt. A large 
picture hat a white straw, bordered 
with bIacy v Ivet and wreathed with 
colored roses. completed a charm ante 
toilette de fet . 

I illustrate n elegant costume worn 
by one of t ose present. It was in 
deep cream ba iste with red raised dots. 
The skirt is Clinging to the kne .. es, 
from whence fall three bias ruffles 
edged with n~row tucks. At the head 
of the UPDer fI unce is a l)and of inser
tion with red aby ribbonl run 
The 'waist fa tens at thei_ back with 3. 

closely set row of tiny Foral buttons 
and is made with a round yoke trimmed 
with two rows of the inserthlg and 
ba.by ribbon. 

Below thi~the 'material is laid in 
plaits and fa Is very full over a deep 
girdle of r Louisine. The eibow 
sleeves are plain, finished with two 

~e';: ~o~~~a~~n~. r~o~:t c~~~m p;~:~~ 
complete this'novel efi'ect. 

The second' figure in the illustration 
shows a simple frock of which and 
black foulard, with close elbow 
the underSI~es being of which 
with bands of black velvet at the 
The CQIlar is of the mull, run with 
number of ro s of narraw black velvet, 
and a bow or the wider width at the 
back_ The waist band is, also of the 
velvet. fastened with a jeweled clasp 
in front. ! 

The third!gure shows a handsome 
gown in blae Louisine, with black lace 
led in freely i shirt and cOr1i,age, show
ing white taffeta veiled with white chif
foli underneath_ 

Another illustration shows an ex~ 
tremely novel creation in white French 
lawn over green taffeta. The skirt fits 
closely to the top of the deep gathered 
rume and Is trimmed over the seam! 
\vith pointed lace, There are two tucks 

JjAIN1rv DINNER DRESSES 

I The ful!lt is of black filet mesh, 
~ilk, encrusted with yellow lace 
back, but gathered in. folds at 
ehijfon. The girdle is of folded 

The second is a simple gown 
folds with box:plait in front, orll'lUI)oejrited 
elbow sleeves are tucked With deep' 
neck and sleeves are trimmed with l~f~' ,,,.,mo." 
velvet is run There is a strap of 
b~ liberty silk tied in front. 

,. 

I , 
There IS a chltrming model of: the 

new sailor collars to be worn with 
silk and linen costutne&. This is of 
lace appliqued on lavender silk~ with 
a wide tucked band lof the sillt. IJP1(t 
with medallions 'of laco. The I stock, 
belt, and cllffs match" and the points 
of the deep collar are :finishedr by a 
handsome lavender ribbon bo'W" and 
ends, . It can be made in any I bOlor. 

I 

way, 
Bates 

come 'SO as to refuse 
men in that particular so long 
are respectable to the :x:ules 
joint, 

"1fr. Bates may understand 
fourteenth and fifteentli amenclinents 
say about these things, and ere lig hu 
mav be called on to eXJ;llain; f fact,' 
he 'may be p~secuted." 1 - ~ . 

t! ' A Cost»' Rejecte?- Sto , 
M, Xaxier De Montepin, the 4niinent I 

French novelist, who died lately! had, I 

Iil~e most of his craft, experient[hard 
timfls at the beginning of his e e tunl
l~r very successful career. To ex
perience he always referred w~t par
ticular zest. On concluding a IQn and 
elaborate tale of adventure, 118' t ok it 

f;l~~!lr;tde i~ ~l~~~:ht~~ ;~~r~~~:~= 
rageous terms, to the writer's poignant 
mortification. Twenty years after:ward 
this iaentjcal publisher besought ~t his 
hands a sensati&.al story-one Of those 
serials which we.re the del.i~~t j gf 19ris
ettes-ofi'eri!lg any price WI teason. 
"Well,u sad De Montein, "I Wi 0tlige 
you, but my terms must be s me ha,t 
heavy, I want .. After mr;thy pro-

tests it .~~~ntet~eo~t~~1 
the v~h- same' 

story previouslr reject
e'd, and which I had 11;1 various- direc
tions endeavored in ain to dispose of." 
-London Chronicle. , i 

I Teacher-A poor man statts out withj 
$10 in his pocket to pay bills. He Owes 
$5 for rent, .$2 for~gr-Oceries, $2 for coal I 
-what does he have when he returns?{ 
Scholar-Deaa easY!----LA jag, a neW' hat 
and a turke:v.-Puck.

1 



Reliable Om a Firms 
SOROSIS SHOES ~6i.mN 

S'3ud fo)' Catalogue. 

SOROSIS SHOE STORE, 
PIlA~lt WILCox, Mgr. 203 S. 15th St. 

BLACK, TlJe $2.50 Hatter 
, AND FURNISHER, 

107 So. 1Sth, OMAHA.. 
Order (\ Hut-we pay tho IrClght. 

H. D. NEELEY, ~anaoor. 
Mercbants Na't'l Banlt BulldIng, Omaha.. 

"DRUMMOND" 
CARRIACE co. I· 

Sen~ your Wheel, In fo~ RUB"BER TIRES. lowest Plices 
, 18th a:nd Ho.:-:ney. 

BROWNING,KING&CO. DRUGS IY MAU::-QUICKl 
OMAHA. Catalollue of DRllGS and RUBllER fiODOS at 

NO CLOTHING FITS LIKE OUR $to. CUT PRICES sent free. 
$12.50, $'5, $.a, $2Q, $25, SH[RMAN & McCONN[U DRU6 CO •• 

1,~=:~~~~~R_.~S=._W='L_C_O~X.~M~"~n=a~g·~'~·il-=~~I=.t~h~a~n=d=D~od~.~.~S~ts~ .• ~O~M~A~H~A~.~~ 

THE l\IIIJLARD6 ~~:!~B~~SHoteL FO!~T.Jil~e~!~C~t ~::~~S~c?e\;: 
~,~'~ni;;{~~,l(;~'~~l~;'[t~o~'l\~Cdl;e~i{lr dt~i'r\~~t Stationery, etc., write us, ~argcst Stock. 
b,mJh, ell' li'urnif>heu throughout. 'Prices reasonable. S~tisfaction guaranteed 

American Plan, $2 and up per day. MAWHINNEY a. RYAN CO., ' 
Europaan Plan, S 1 and up per day. 15th and Douglas Sis., OMAHA. ~ 

J'l.IRS. J. BENSON· 
LADIES' AND CHILQREN'S FURNISHINGS 

:: seN;n!~!N~~~~Y c~O~:~OGJB :: 
210.?12 Soulh 16th St., OMAHA. NEB. 

OMIIIlA COLD STORAGE CO. 

8I1tte'i~';"fg'gS'::b~'rOultry 
1 i Ih and jackson Sh., OMAHA, Ni;B. 

VI~ SO/,,/CIT CORRESPONDENCE. 

FARRELL & CO. 
MANUI'"ACTURERS AND nE:I'"INERS OF 

Syrups, Molilsses, Jellies, Preserves, Mince 
__ Meat, Old Settlers' Maple Sap. \ 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST. OMAHA, NEB. 

Newspaper Halftones 
WRIT£" FaA SAMPLES. 

BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING CO. 
OMAHA. 

THE H. J. PENFOLD CO •. 
KODAKS. CAMERAS. 

OPTICAL GOODS. 
Catalooue Mailed Free, 1406 farnam St. 

THE H.J.PENFOLD CO. 
TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, 

DEFORMITY BRACE.5. 
Cataloou~ Mailed Free, 1408 farnam St. 

NEBRASKA PLUMBING SUPPLY CO., 
1206·1208 Douglas St., OMAHA, NEB. 

Pumps, Windmills, ripe, fitting~, 
WOOD MANTLES AND TILINe. ' 

ATTENTION MILKERS £lnd BUTTER-MAKERS! 
Sf'nd yuul' ImnoJ.-seplll'lttor cream to us1 IIlghest, ml1rl,et Pl'ice paid. F'nir test 
guamntep(] Cans. f>cals and taus fur
nlo.hed. Expressage paId. Cbeck promptly 
sent ' 

NEBRASKA_IOWA CREAMERY CO. 

BOERS 
KING EDWARD. 

6eneral~ Bolha, Dewel and Delary Rec~IY· 
ed on Ihe .Royal Yalch. 

Welcomed by Rob~fts and Kitchener 

an'd Then Warmly Received by 

King on Board the Victoria. 

London, Aug. 19.-The Boer g~ner
als, Botha, Dewet af}d Df'larey, who 
reached here from South Africa, lett 
London for Cowes, Isle of Wig'ht, to 
see King Edward on boal d the royal 
yacht VictorIa and Albert~ 

The hour of the generals' departure 
from Lo.ndon wa~ Icept secr~t, conse
Quently the/Streets were deserted when 
the three generals, accompanied by· 
their secretaries, started fOl" Cowes. 
They were stylishly attired jn frock 
coats and silk hats. I. 

Upon arrival at Southampton ,the 
Boer generals were welcomed on the 
comrnander-In-chiei's yacht, vVilCifire, 
by Oer;eral Roberts and Lord Kltch
ene-;,. They immediately Yisited King 
Edward on the VIctoria and Alberta 
and \\ ere taken for a trip aro\~nd Hie 
fleet on the Wilclfll e. They returned to 
London in the evening, accompanied by 
Earl H6perts nnd G' neral Lord Kitch
eneI', \\ 1~0 tool( lea \ c uf the Boers at 
vVatcl'loo station. 

In an lnteryiew \\'lth a representa
tive ?f the press, GC11("1 al Botha's sec
rctUlY described the \ isH to his maJes
ty lIe Said that" hen the Boers had 
LO[lldcci the ro~al yncht King Edward Gent,emen In do some things 
came (OI\LU'tl a.IH1. attpr they had heen which would look I rather queer here. 

~~tr~:~:~~d, T~~Oo~o};~nd~\e:'!th hi~~~~ For example, the~ tip hats whenever 
they see each other; they shake l;lands 

Alter a blJf and lllformal tall{ 0f a whenever they meet and part; thby do 

l1'lllpoliticnl huwcter ,\ lth Kll1g Ed~ ~~~ ~~n~~d:~i~te~~(~sf~~ !~a::an: tl~ 
'\.treI th~y \ ere lntroddced to Queen ladies; they wear t\jleir hats in a tjeater 
AI"sandra a d PJ'IIlCt"S!' Vlctona. until the curtain rises, and, mOi" over, 

The lel,epl1lon by his maJesty lasted they put them on between the ac sand 
n. Iltltlrter of an hO<lr The king spoke stand up to look at the audience, and 

plp[l!1ed \\Ith thf'ir IP('PIJt/on. 

of the galJant and brave manner "In ap~~e~a~h soetPh:rraot~~b!h~:Cker::b::Fye h~~ 
,.,I1)(h the generals (oug-ht through the -.;; I;. ~: H 

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT long and arduous campaIgn," and of pe~h: ~~v~~tlc~:;; t~r~:~~~, ~u~smo~e 
B &. H 

the "cOnS\I.]elatlOn and kindness" wjth everywhere, even in some I t eaters yrne alnmer Dry Goods Co. WhICh' the generals had tre::Lted the. They never carry bundles in the street 
Blltl"h \\ounded HIS maJesty ex, but each is attended by a serva t wrto 

=::-:-==~O=M",A=HA=-'"-S-,G:::R::-E=AT:::::N.::EW=W",H",O,",L",E~SA:!!L",E,,D=R~Y~GO::!O,",D~S.JH~O!!:U~S.:;E''-____ I pIPsl'led hIs v.Llrm \\Isl'es for their fu- carnes even the smallest p ckage. 

RUPTURE CURED! ~~<;~,N{~~~c~~roAtl:ou~~~1c:~niglne~rp°:Ci~~~; tUle:o It W;;LS at the kll"lgs suggestion They are wonderfully courteous 0 each 
tlldt the Boers toole the triP around other and two frtepds WIll spend! a good 

rOnlze Eastern "fakIrs" when, au {'an dral "\\ lthl~ r;;:~~t~~{~~~dp~~:cg~~~~r~~rin\~g:oY~~ tne fleet on boaJ d the v'llufire I deal of time in decldtng which shall 
gualuntco in Cvcr~ ca~e. Send for Circulars. THE EMPIRE IRUPTURE CO., DUf''1g the \ 0\ aRe from South Af- en~~~a~lyroOeIDveorr caMr~~~~nfirsgtentleman 

932·33 Now York Life Buil(iing, Omaha, Neb~Ska. nca GUH~lal De" pt (lid not mIX much when str~lllDg Yon a str.eet, inSIsts ori 

OMAHA, NEB. 

f. PI KIRKENDALL & CO. OYSTERS AND CELERY :~~~g!~S n~~~~\:f P~:(,I~i~~:S In ~~ri~-:; ~~~~~ni~~ ~~Si~e ;:!r~he 07ai~1ii~n~~~ 
MANUFACTURERS OF hIS book on the South Af1 ica,n 'val'. In This point 1S quickly decided if there 

==5 Iimf 0 E S==== = WHOLESALE ONLY. COmmOll "lth hi~ COl1C;1gUes., snapshot is a difference in station or age, but if 
CAV!D COLE CO. photographs \\ere constantly b21ng there Is not. and the two friends go 

WHEN IN or.lAHA VI!.IT OUR FACTOlliY. 

]he Witte Gasoline Engine 
!;latlo~a!'J :ml1l'"dabl~. 

llQ ~o 1"'C'P'l'n"'~r for 
I'"",,,I,,,, It" I nll Ql1 .. ~ 

I'''FJ'''''''' ~"nd fo~r .... ~ 
"'~l.nlog'Q~. 

H l WILSO~J. M!lf, 
lZlj ~l,~,~i,l:,' 8t., 

I 

Hay·StackICllv~rs and Tents 
Semi fortN0' 7 Catalogue, 

OIliAHII WII & IlWNINil CO., 
l~th and Harney Sh., Omab::. 

.. BALDV~F'S CANDIES .. 
Packe:i to shIp bye)(press or mall In 1·2·3·5· 

10 Ib boxes; 60c. per lb. 

PATENTS 
SUES & CO., OMAHA, NEB. 

No Fee Unless Successful. Advice Free. 

lI".C.SUlP':>Ol'l 

A. J. SIMPSON & SON, 
--- M~n"I"CI"""rS .. nd Deale ... In - __ 

HIGH-GRADE VEHICLES. 
A",.:;'~~r.-ll DODGE- 6T;~~;. srnnGnJD 

STi D!::laKlU nnOs. lIl·PG. CO. Itt:BIIEK T\Il.ESo 

LITHOGRAPHING. 
Our Resta~~~~~ ~t f;:;~~~rf~;I~':s~Od things REES PR.INTING COMPANY, 
BALDUFF, Omqha, 1518.1520 Farnam St. I Omaha, Nebraska. 

d ... ..;,.~ AN -------------.~------

EMPIRE GREIM SEPARATOR Carpenter Paper Co., 
AND 51·nlp YOUR CREAM TO 

HYGEIA CREAMEY CO .• 

TOWNSEND GL'N CO. 
CUNS AND AfilMUNI710N 

SPORTING GOODS 
Send Stamp fer Cntalogue. 

St. 0\lAH4, NED. 

RELIABLE DEALERS. 
OMAHA, 

REGENT SHOE CO. 
205 S. 15th Street. 

fiONE cr;NU1NE WITHOUT 
THIS TIiADr;.MARK. 

MEN'S $3 50 kNO 
$2.50 SHOES. 

NEB. 

You C::ln mal~e q~lck mon('~,r if you. 

puy consolidated stock now at 10 
ft'nts ·pel sh:1re. Send all orders. 

.flLtHs, and [111 correspondence to 
, . 
The Consolidated 

taken of hIm and he ,\ as "o1Tled ~nth ~:~e~a~:~:e~~~~oc~~S~~ft~~~:~e~~a! 
reql!ests for hiS au tog 1 aph ~ntil he new discussion as to which shall oceu
had to protest ag;:unst the nUif3a~ce py the inside becomes necessary at 

~~~'::~~'l:~;:;:.t~,~nr<~l:p~~=, ~;;:y"ee~~~~~ every ~~_~_~_r S-T-H-A-T-C-U-R-E. 
const,-mtiy In, thc "-Ill ,lung loom, \\here .. 

hI' l)llvr-01 (,\l·tI!'! In the Hall of Anthropology at the 
Gt·nel al Delan'y, 1)<'<: 1[l £'3 playmg American Museum of Natural HIstory 

~:::II~I:~~s \\\I~' B~lfl'::\1 J~I;'~:Ul~~'fi~:rsd~S; I there have recent1y been in~talled m!..ny 

bO~I"c1 the steamu It Is saId that ('uriolls and interestmg obJ{':ts, the r:
fienp)f11 Botha is gon ,ltly annoyed tha~ 8u1t of the Jessup >l"orth PaCific esp~dl
his hon1<" at Ylyh(ld ha's b(~'n annexed I tlOn to ASia. Mr. Berthold, Laufer 
to Natal '],he premier of Xatal IS spr-nt two years in collectmg specimens 
"aId to ha\" Ilflpll'lJ GI fl('ral Botha a Illustrating the customs a~d folk lore 
pla(e 1ll the X;-)tal IllllllstlY, \\hl(h the of· the Amur l'lver tnbcs, hithfrto un-

VIsited by exploers. I 

Among the most striking featurl's of 

PRI E th .. collectIOn are a number of rudely 
PRESIDENT Hill HAS NEW ENTER S carfe" effig,es wh'ch Lclong t~ a lead· 

Great Falls, J\.It'lI1t, Aug. 19 -Presl· 
dent .J J 11111 of t1w (j.],pat Northprn 
RaIl \\ ay cf,rnpany, "h() V1Sltpd thIS 
cit}. "1)1 erf'{t a mOn>'lt01' stepL and 
iron plant, for ,\ hleh plfLns ha\ e been 
(1ra\, 11, a('( nrd1ng to tho"'p In close 
tOLh h \\Ith thE' rail"ay magna.te 

\Yednesday mght, It h'ls de\'cJoped. 
::\lr Hill j1Ulchasen. a hn.1f mter(,st In 

count) fO! $:';:;,000 
the S\~ petgl a«s hIlls anfl constitute a 
,pntable nlOulltaJl1 of the mmelal 
Th!'l'P Is enuugh linn ore In sight t6 
k(t.'p an on11l1aJ~ plant supplied for 
a hundled years. af'corumg to 1:'[1'. 

Htll s experts, \\ho h i\e exammpd the 
propert). \\~. G Cnnru.d, 0\ .... ner of 
the mInes has confil med the report at 
thc ~ale to Hlll 

One fa('tof "hJ(h h:1s been lacking 
lJl, the reuuctlOn of the ore to metal 
has been manganr-"'f' whIch mmeral l:'l 
ne('e8J"ary as a t1ux m the smeitll1g of 
the 01 eO'. To 0\'er('ome this difficulty, 
1Ir HIll. to~eth1 ,. \\ ith l'l1lted Rt.ltes ing shaman, or medIClne~man, of tbe 

~en[ttor Paris Gih"'fl'l has purchased ~I~~~~~n~r~~~'st ~~~~t~CE'l~ri ~~a~~~t, .:~: 
thf' Ifcently di"(( \'(INl dPPO<:ltS of shaman is considerf'd a ul1'E'rnatural 
mangan~ q., 111 J, ffc'rS0n county, on the pf'rSon H!s particular r lei was the 
hne of th .. Gr'::lt ~()l tht'"rn PO\vc:r to cure and ward 0 dilsease and 

i\1t HIll <:111<1 hiS l,:)rty 111spf'f'ted the all eyJ\ SPirits 
rnangan,"~e d~po"1ts Flld,'y arlll Hill When spnt for by a pc soh afflicted 
exprr""''''''''u 1,111l"'(l[ III j-Igll terms re- WIth anv malad.y hp prete ded t!o effect 
~ardl"g' the 'sho\\ ITl~ ll'dd,' D"fore ,1 speedy recovery by placi g pne of his 

h'a\!o;::- GHat F,lib:\11 11111 made the ~~!~~;c~~"~('~l, \~~~c~~.~i~l~l~\rl tit~~_~~lIfJ 
l'em.uk tll'-It h,> \\()uill p"tal)llsh an in- drive a\vay the disease. If by chance 
<lustlY )11 Cirl'at ]':111<.; tiLlt \,Quld em- the man rf'coveTed, the s.hiaman would 
ploy mOl e mUl ttl,tIl a numbel 011 the exact a big r~ward for his efforts in re- I 
I alirnads, storlIlg tbe nativp to good hewlth. I 

\11 along' the line of the Gl E':l.t Korth_ Eo.eh of the can-rel figured was ca-
ern s) stem 11I HIll has bpen aCQuir-\ pabl? of aceompJi.shing a sUC1essfui re
lllg iron dcposits pa~ ing fOf one group suIt III dIfferent diseases. 

. .. ~ ". .... ~\ineral Co . 
i. - , 209 L;¥ceum Bldg., 

~oE>o~r ~:I~sr::a~n~\:s ~~~heer;h!~:eg!50j~ The muscles of p bi~d'SII w' g are 20 

D Farrell, preSident of the PaCific ;~~:~i~~~~a~O~~r:~l~il ~r4r~, ~~O:r~~IY 
compan}. 

Omaha, Neb. \ i Kansas City, :Mo. 
34,1902_ '==== __ ,_ __ _ _ To Train Filipino Priests. 

====='====~~=~ Manila, Aug, 19,-Father :McKinnon, 
\Vhenever I Topeka railroad man \\'e claim that a boarding house is a "ho first came to the Philippines as a 

loses his Job gossIp at once relates that ~leecler of discontent. \,-'hen a woman captain of the FIrst California, and 
he Is to take n hlg' place on the Mex- ~ooks up from her dish washing and \\ho Is now pastllr of the Catholic 
lean Ccntral. IThis ldndly rumo. may fee!> the womell In light dresses on a. chulch In Elmit(', ~l,1nllll, suggest1:'l 
not amount to anything, but it is aJ- ~oarding house lawn she gets mad at that" hen thc Phlllppinc hierarchy is 

,\\ays used. i ' her husband. reorganized that 401) of the younger 

. I \\"hisky ha\\ king Is a lucrative bus- native priests be sent to the Umted 
A woman IS not real old-fashl~ned iness in Dundee, Judgmg by the fines States for a ;¥ear's training In Cath, 

unless she makes a sal\e for nelgh- the hav;kers pay. olic seminaries. Father McKinnon be_ 
borhood use for cuts, bruises and .. lieves such a trammg would Impart to 
burns. .~ I Philadelphia Times: "He never ad- them the spirit of American prIest-

Ivertised his business did he?" "No, but !~~ri~~~S l:nc~)~~~~rCi~ln~~na~;~edge of 
Speaking of perfect' happiness, ;ver i It's ;.;~~ty ~ell advertised n~w." "~I· . 

n~tiee a boy ~arrYing a pup? Ideed. Yes, the sherIff is domg it., Street Railway Men ftrike. 

., I Lafayette, Ind.-The Amalgamated 
It Is related th;'t David Harum vis- Chicago Tribune: Mrs, Chuglf'ateIj- Order of Street Railway employes or~ 

ited his rich :kin in Boston, and they There! You've torn a hole in tbe um~ 9-
talked about' "dressing for dinner," I brella: Mr. Chugwater-What's the ~~~a; :~~~~h:n ~=~t~f iae:~; ~~~e~ 
Whel"\":3pOn Mr. HarUIn said: "The only difference? It'll only show when t~e -declared a boycott against the corn
meal I am IE. the habit of dressing for I thing's opened. I pany. UnIon men on the line quit 
is breakfast.'; I Puck: Father-In chOOSing a wife work. Efforts made last week to 

. . lone should 'never judge by appear~ avoid the strike failed. The company 
Our idea of a most awkward per~ ances~ Son-That's rIght. Often the refused to reinstate several men who 

tormance is a woman trying to kick prett1~st girls have the least money. were discharged and to have .,.ny fur-

Would Not Use thej'St 01. 
A missionary, speaJkin t London 

the other day, said th~t i I' 'sponsel to 

appeals for various articl s ~r use on 

an African farm a roilki g ~tOOl was 
sent to him fTo"m Engla~d·i I He gave 

It to the negro whose dl~tY1it was to 
milk the cow, with instrtti ns to use I 

~t~m~f:~:n fi[:: ~~~ ~:e::sg: ur:~~r:~~ 
battered. but with an empt]' aiL When 
asked for an explanation tb!iS laziness I 
he replied: "Milk stool ve Inice, mas-I 
sa, but she won't sit on i ," , 

her train out of-!he way. ' l New York Sun: Ted-What became ther conff'!ence ,vith commttteE!s or the 
• of,) that 'oldl maid? Ned-She gave ~:~~. a C ~~~v a~Ca~e~~~~. as ;~~a~n~~~ 

When a gIrl gets to be 25 other girls away her parrot and cu,t off her curls men started a line of backs. I :"esidence 
of 22 begm. to insult her by asking her and now ahe calls herlJ~lt .. bJ.C:h~lot' ~ the larger 
~ chaperon th~ q.t a IHU1y, b girl. . . - _. ,- -, - ,- i '. hotels and 

ill 
•. r I 

"If we can't get P_resJdent Roosevelt 
the corn carnival," writes a \\"0-

~an, "whY not take Kermit or Quen
tien?" The Globe rc.:;rets that anyone 
!:onnects the corn carnival-with a baby 

A railroad engine may be rougl:l)" 
said to be equal in s~rength ,to 900 

Vladivostock possesses the only cre
matorium that has been erected in the 

Baltimore American: Tess-I dQn't 

always trying to kiss me. ff:ss-Oh! \ 
Com~, now. You kllOW you can't ITn· 
agine anything nicer than to have him 
kiss you, Tess-Exactly, but, a13 I ten 
you, he's always trying, and that's alL 

Chicago Tribune: She Wr'.."! lrllirog at 
the soda fountain. "How many differ
ent I kinds of drinks do yOu S(!l'\::' 
bere?" she asked. "Oh, ten or flftt?:etl." 
replied the c~erk, "but we have flft)· or 
IIIxty different namef'l for them." 

John 'Williams, who passed through 
the Spanish v; ar and 8; c::lmpaign in 
tile Phillppines unscathed. is a disgust
ed soldier. He was knocked out by thE 
kick of a horse in Washington thE: 
other day and announces it as hi!! 
opinion that a battlefieid is a inUdl 

place than a stable. 

TH~ late John W. Mackay was one 
o!,the'bl:!st e1pert gold and sllver,Ill'oS
pectors in t~e united States. In the 
early days on the coast he was quite 
famous for his ability along this linE 
&nd, ",-hlle unable to' find f~paying· 

leads'.' ·for himself, made a living b:y 
giving expert opinions upon other pea· 
pie's ~laims. ------

Miss Clara Burton arrived in Ne'., 
York on \Vednesday ot last ,veek, ShE 
says that while in Russia the czar 
put the Imperial trains at her dis
posal, and when presented to him, ShE 
bent to kiss his hand, but he dre\\ 
back, saying: "Not you, l.Iiss Barton.' 
and shook her o\vn hand heartily. 

It is not generally known that on 
ascending the throlH:! King Edward 
became guardIan of his grandchildren, 
th(: parents' rights I being supersedeu 
This arrangement was established by 
law nearly 200 years ago and the rlghl 
",:as frelluently exercIsed by the older 

I ~~~~g;~~i;hs::s~d' ~oW~e~~!u:;'e1~~! 
royal family' may marry without the' 
king's consent; otherwIse the marriage 
is void. The act governing this matter 
was passed at the instigation' of King 
George III in consequence of hi~ 

brothers marrying subj~s. .. 'c:1 

'Vazhlngton Star: "Moy yOung 
friend," said Senator Sorghum. "you 
ha.ve an exceptional talent for speech~ 
making." "Yes," replied the stat'esman 
... ..-ho gets a grea-t denl of applause from 
the galleries, "1 teel justified In ~a,ying 
that oratory is a gilt." "That's just 
what it 131 There are migllty few peo
ple who can get paid for it nowadays:! 

• Long engagements are rathEr expen-
sive affairs in Russia. The bridegroom 
elect is expected to send his fiancee a 
present every day. 

Washingtor:' Star: "Don't you fear 
the trusts~" "Not a bit/" answered 
Senator Sorghum. "In my younger 
days I felt kind 0' bashful in the rlres
ence of so much mone~. B'L"t 1 soon 
learned that trusts can be rlght'chum~ 
my and agreeable if properly - c.p-
proached." ! l 

Philadelphia Press.: Tess-The ma~ 

terial in my new gown is very iPrettYI 
but it needs something to Imprqve t~Q 
shape of it . .Jess-WhY nbt let BO~ 
other girl wear 1't1 ~ 4, - ~ _. -4 : 

. . '1' . 1'1: , . 11~,tc 
t,\rt~i 
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and have a reputation th~t no other ca;)_'~iage buil~ has;bEflen 
to attain. If you want a buggy that 'look,S nice and ~ne 
will last you a life time, come and see the Henney 8jD.c1-gert 

. JO,HN M. rVl'G:'INTV.,r 

. ' Edgllf H9~~rci tjjlks ri~ht.;Out 
III, meeIiDg\,when he disclrs,ss 
t~ •. &ppolnfm'i1t8 to. the 9maha 
p~hce, board,. dictated by .Bal~_ 
WID aud M~rcer.:whom be,rafsh 
to 8! "sttorneys .and proCurers 
for the UniojJpacific." "Why 
should raihiOllds desire to COlltrOl 
!he policebllard?" he asks, and 
answelB· ,tllat "some railroad ' 
might" wallt to steal. a street ot I 
a1ley, and "sometimes 'trikes 

among the railroadLiabor_ 
er8, a.nd then it is bandy ·to have 
a,pohceforce that will aid in co
ercing strikers," . This is certain: 
Iy rather plain s.·poken.-O~ha 
Bee. " ~ 

Edgar H!oward slso "taIke 
right out in meeting" on anoth. 
er subject which is of cousiderahle 
more importan.ce to the people 
of 'Nebraska than the Omaha 
police board. . . , 

Mrr Howard has directed at
tention to the fact ths~ ten'daye 
prior to ,tjle repubJi.lan state 

,,~~- .,..~ ""~"".J -4; ~.I£'''''~.b.lJ i THE convention, John N. Bardwin, 
~~~~1Il""~~~~ ~ttorn~1 for the Union'Pacific, 
.t;/' \t announced that one' Mickey';'., 
"\ 8. P. 5. N 150 RON ,.... u~'IJ~nUUD chose~ to be the republican nom-

~ 
Best Paint Sold. The NoRosin Varlllsb ~ ipee for gQvernor at a conference 

of corporation Is}vyers. 
Mr. Howard has r~ferrsa..t.o 

~ 
Paint anrt Varnish are very essential,tu the ~ F,., G07,,,,C" the Omaha Bee as authorit.,ror' 

heauty and durability of yonr houses, w. ''1, THO:.JPSOX this statement of fact, and . Mr. 
F.'l 11' \ltellunt g('·"~n.lnr' cOlndl1ctorlHow~rd has:. asked "why.should·

J 

Wh N U h V B 
~) j.;. A. G1J.BEHTv 

\of We ~ve ;a~nt a~:~ar~isb~o~.Yever:sr~u~Jlose U ~:: ,::::'.~~~::,~;:',::'\\ERS II ::: ;:~I:;:!: o~e;:~r~kac?~?~:o~ ~ I j. fI. j'!<OAD I at t~e 8am~ time Mr. Howard 

~ 
and every can of it sold und~r a positive gu;:rantee ~ ,I' t,'. ~'. ,)llbh 13 tJ]s and tlulldin~s has -answered himself. that the,' 

Let us kDow your Pa.int af'd Varnish want~; _ r. _r •. ~;::,l.~;s _0 O«EXXAX I I isl a member of ·the 
we think we can be of service to you. J " LnIAN ata.te board of equalization; thit \of We hav" a vpry complete line of Painters' \J '0' """,' - the governor is the head of the 

~ Supplies aod all at Popular Prbes. ~ L :",1.'; l ~-1- DgFRA:'iCF. militia. of the st"ate,; that the 

\of R d'- \..1 Fo, CODC'C;;::';~ "~,;s,;;ur'H governor is ,the chief of ' the enC 

~ aymon s ~~~~~. ~ 1:::.:'~~:;~7:~::;~~:~~~;~~~ ~ Wayne Nebr. \, ~~~._':C"::C'.~~~j. ... ••.• ","'0' w~o .m ,," 
~ Alab •• tioe-Aoy Color 00 the Card in :itock, ~ Mickey's HO'nest Positi~n in co~rcingthe st,rikers. 
"IW~~~~~~~~=-' In the lauguag'll of. the Bee, 
"'-' ~~ ,,.. ,,.. "'-"'~' "" ",.. ;~ , TOelL" e- C"~u'y nePf' hlie!,u ".this IS ce~t .. inly rather plaib 

.... ,..;""""""""""""""""""""""""""'-=-="""-=""'-=-=""""""""""""=""""""=", fOlluded A,'\'il ~J, 18~5, b} .Jud.,.e - p spoken." It is significant, how-

e th N ,~!.,L Ahbott, that noh e"t rl" ever ~hat while, the Bee 4uote$ arry e ews - - --- :puhlic:lll of Ihern all, ru\ets tbe . -', \ Edgar Ho~ard's "plain words' 
: is;ne in a frank c"ltdi,1 w, y. with relation to the Ooi'aha fire 

About Oarroll and vicmity that G';",:ge R' "c! , In tho Hayes County {cpub-. arid police hoard,· which the Bee 
~ • I Iw:" d ,\ Wrl:;;"t 14 lbe f tJ . ""'*",=i=--"'-!-==!~=*==~~=""''''''''''==!=~r#=====~=~=#~'===-=....f-=-=I wer has opened a firstclc-os3 '3"lUi) :, .1"o:u, nl . -' °IOWtng - says was dictated by.Mr. Bald-

th t h ' "..., '1 erl '; t':d Hppfl:,r~: "Tho WOlld- win", the a.ttorney for ,the Union at own were you ,can get 'lc19 U03~ )221' II," .,1,1 '- "",Ii nrr milch "do be- -
b d d h 'k- " - , (Y ~ Pacific, the Beeha. nothing but rewe an purew is lesanuC!"")1~3 ;'gs-:::o:'."·,,,,,,. II", "OlpOlalion 11"w.l'er" 

good words tv say of :Mickey, the 

The Gl, C1 l' n ,,;,,1", ltU :.rt. ')llcke)' ,,~ t,beir rep1!hlicatl'candidate whose nom-
, ld' 1'-- \V::, .. 1"Il,Jicl:~'f'f'" ;:ov.ernot· tet days iDl,tionw;"dictatedbythisaame 

: bd(\re (be }"f'Publlcun Con "ention IT • ' , n.1On Pacific attorney.-World 
""""""-=""'-=-=-=-=""-=-=-====-====.."..====== -' 1 ga,"c !Jim the nominatillu: ,And -Herald. 

If you want the 

LOCRL 
Read the Dimmycrat 

•• NRT Lsy. Pres" 

I wIly ... !Jol]ldn't they,l pray? 
;, ! J)lIf'.'-:I't 1 il(> ('I'II,nratio!] ,Ipay a 

NEVVSI"i dIV 
"fa. :betaxe~, Hnd 

~ L,I\ Pli, t 11]1·,' n'flre wl I-hjke al\d 

Il."rl· tl!f'le~t:1I go!d aDu! f"conO

tltlt~,ll .:! IH'llJfll('lIt than tUn tJOdv 
: tJic-f:'? T ... .Ik ~f'Il::'E'. Hdt:hou¢;·e 

• .!·L",-.-: \' h:-· . [!~ ()"'.I)~·I i,y !:l k i .. :!reat cainpaj~D 

STATE' 81\ Nt? O~lV7,f~'y' ,.,-l ~~ hUSIlie-" ililet',', call for ,om . 
7'l. n. f\ J:- 1'1 i" ~ ~! ~ tb;lJg more .... uh...:1alltial, and u _ 

,tu/l for Ihe L'Ili; and tile bIt 

Iless the c()r!I"ration, lawyers' r 

·1.tilfllJe EdLer, I::lUlbLmtial iutere. t 
Transacts a K"elleral banking business. Draftb '>tl .-.I: [o,fig"'" .:ouctries. takes tLf:' lead and directs tl e 

~====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::======_ c= =iyal ty in t4" wuy it should 1,10 

Individual Responsibility. $200.000. 

, 1 tile J nn.lt·, D,ck~ and Bill::'. WOU.ltl 
Fr-iq,F: I: <,:, h'.I1/~. \ c· } "' L J 

H. F. WILSON. Ca~h;"r" " 

1. M. STRAlIj&N, Pres., 
.run iUlllc;::- 10 eternal 'H'la<~I ..• 
lA' bo ha:;; a bet ter right to di~e' t 

FIRST NATIONAL B/,,:<,J··; the "ffaird of state than t ~ 
.. people whu pay mu;t of He 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $;00.0':;0 taxe', T," us that, Willyop, 
8T8CKHOLDERS-]. W. JO!1~S, J .. ~1. ~,rah'!n, G~0. Bog;lrt, Jos. V. Hinch wbi:e Sl<i 11 9: n g Up for ~e1.ra'3ka~'·' 

mlln, Geo. M. Knight, A, J. DOl.vj~, A. He!"s:it'), J ~;b ; r B·~",sicr. I· 'Jle~ " No,:, w¢. ne'ver looked at it ~n 
Paul, E. R. Ch:.lce, R. E., K. I"IIellM, Fr?·.:" F,!1:c~, Frr. E .. :. 1, • th;' l·gb·;1 hnt \YO co;;fess tb~t 
H. F. Wilson, H. H. Moses, N"l:,ou Gnll. ... ble). I" he eJ t t f i' f H L!.} €S Coun~y 

WE SOLICr1 YOUR Trrh.DK ! Hopuh" ~ ill' a '0' ](1001v fetcht 
-\.~lln~~ w t\ ~It pn(t'!l~ tllln~~. \ 

-1~~ 'I""" ---.----, [_ """"P-J\J i I lLe Ce,d".! Gtly llet'llJetH ' 

, JOHN S EWIS JR. )) !1\'l'lb'~U"zy"".'.~hallexcilmentl 
.• . -, , , up rig-ht iu 'the follOwing) 

I ~ "" 0 b I 
A.R

i .... ~ ..,.~ 1\.,. IDe :Jl.l? b:bC' li;.tll team seems 
Manufacturer of H. , ,'tel, t:.. S <=.' ('1c ; likely !.to .v;iu the lJCnau.t' and Dealer in U wi . 

I
. •. "'~',,;.~ e II" ,'qd it l"(:U)illds me how lazy 

) '1""'1' e I,C!. ve rr,·,,""ll T" '1 ' ! '~. b ,~. IlDe ,va 

Saddles, Bridle~ Whips, Btank'"ts, i ,.vbeo ~e:, ,;"".1 L'.Ut iu tb; stOI .. ' 
,Combs, ~rush~s, Etc. : and ctbc·~ ':~);Jgbt I cxcrci<5e ill th 

I
' . La,] ireld. :-low they hire a 10 

, ;. ~ hf ~.'rofc.s.':(lI:~I~ a~ld watth '~he1 
elt'\C\y\j).j. l\"j.C}. r"',,· i,w"," at i',apltg. ,It seeJ,s to m 
'lV~,,\I\ '\ftJv .. ~~~. :~.amig-,h~ .. "rlaZYUnJmighl~'.~nIS~1is,: 

" ;factol'y W;]:}, to ,ta~e cxe 'cise, to" 

I;"""ch another fcl:low W rk_ It 
I'was f~n ill Ithe oid d~ys' with' 
Ileatil"l'-"overed yam bail! to pile· 

'I' i I, 
" I I 

It is becomming evident that 
"the whining schoolboy" has bad 
his day an" 18UOW to be'a fe",ture 
of the paBI. The uld school cit
riculm has been altered 'heyond 
recognition. All disa~ble' 
things haye ,been obliteratWl"ild 
wl1at Were once considered holiday 
sports J are now to be made a 
[la~t ~f the regular. cl'UIse of 
study. 

The New York board of educa
tion has added lessons in swim· 
m'ngto the p'ublic' school study. 
Eapb, year "it will give ... two 
mo"nths swimming course to Ill! 
boys and girls under 19. A 
corps of lifty-two teachers will 
instruct the pupils how to swim; 
ho~ to r.eBtiue the drowning and. 
how to aid in resuscitating- them. 
There is also a prospect of l(old 
medals ~nd other prizes ttL, ex· 
pcl t sWImmers and' the, .-vIe 
thing promises to he the da wn of 
• niowday' for the Qnce unwilling 
schf>ol boy. . , 
, Rudyard Kipling:wouldgo eyeu ,~_, 
f8r~h~r than'this •. Wt1h charuc' 

'terI.tIC earneatnp.sa he ,aa voc. tes 
a ~nowledge.of shooting. -II". 
say~ that rifle-shooting should be 
taught the same as are the A. B, 
C's[ He would bave the ",ilila 
learn to shoot imd toslioot. qlhck~ 
ly.11 He admits that the accomp· 
lishments maynot tend to strong- . 
~r ~affectio!, aud s,Ympathy, but 
It '1'ould at least· secure respect 
as if the respect which grows out 
of frar.were ~f . more' impOl-t~uce ;. 
thaI' that whIch comes frnm kllld- ' 
nes~ /lnd good will. 
_ 'Yi~h the substitution ,of shoot· 
lDg!~n(J s~imming fqr gr~mm,ar 
andl spelling. in his every day -
worm the schoolboy will be at a 
loss to know what to do when 
a h ,liday:comes .. It ..is: possiMp 
th.~ work' may- yet bec'ome tl"" 
"pI '<l.inrsion..-Chicag~ '\JhrOl.oi-
cle. . " j .. . . 



The .best. ph}sic!....Cham 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
take. _ Pleasant i1 effedt. 
Raymond. . 

"Are you thjoki~g of goio6 to' Dako 
ta? If so,tlo not. fait to sce me be· 
fore gaing-. I have been . 

arrival from the 

Eugene Su1lly-an was in Bloomfield 
Saturday lOOk~ ... ~g up'soal,e lands. 

Surber's ball nine got the worst of it 
hi a game a.t Dixon Saturday. 

Mi~s :mthel Holtz r·eturned home 
Monday from a visit to Omaha. ~ 
Mr~. Leonard of Pontiall, Ill., i~ a 

guest o'f hC"r cousin, Mrs. Ed Cook. 

Prof. Pile is 4 'resting" this week by 
assisting tn institute ~ork at Tekamah. 

Herman Mildne·r "99'as in Omaha 
Mo'nday rushiogthe plans for bis ne.w 
brick. 

A. C. Pa.rker. father of our photo
£"rapher, came down from Bloomfield 
Tuesday. 

. Mesdames Kohl and· Bressler and 
children arrived home Monday from 
the lakes. 

l·eg-ular trips for the last three years 
into this country. I am thoroughly 
acquaiuted with the soil and the lay 
of land and think I cau save you some 
money and assist you in getting 
properly located. PHIL H. KOHL Will Preston was up irom Beemer 

The Norfolk train from the west was ~:~::::: attend the CoUege 
three hours late Monday owing to 300 
feet of track Ion tl1e F.!E burning up. 

H you wish to buy from 10 to 100 
acres ·of land close to the city of 
Wdyne it will pay you to see E~' D. 
Mitchell. 

NA.TIONAL G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT ~ 

Washington, D. C .. October, 6 to l1~b, 
1902. For the above excusi9:n ~icket 
will·be sold Oct. 2 3,4 and 5 good re
turning until Nov. 3,d, 1902. S\op· 
overs permitted ~ast of Pittsburg and 
Bellaire, Ohio., Side trips to Wash· 
ington to battle fields at ant! fare for 
round trip; Fare from Wayne $30.20, 
children half fare~ 

F .. M. THOMAS, 

.. OSTEOPATHY ... 
In'office Cat \Va) be e.xcept Tue6days 
and IFrjdaysl\"lhen at Wins,c1e. 

GUY R. WILBUR. FRA~K A. BEIlRY. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

SpeciaI:attcntion given to collcctions. Have 
a:complete set of austract;.s ot tttle of Wayne 
county and towns therein, and a bonded 
abstmcter in the dffice. Tilles examined 
and perfected. I 

'oni"ce over WA.yne Nrlt, Rank.Bldg. 
.. WAYNE. !';EB" .. 

-----------------r---------
Elmer R. Lundburg 

Attorney 

Smokers, try a pound of clippings, 
pure tCfbacco. only 30e per pound at 
the cig.,.r factory. 

For ftve or ten years loans, best 
optionsl and lowest ra.tes on farm loans. 
See Phil H. Kohl. 

Henrv Klopping and J. H. Atkins 
were in Randolph Satu~day looking 
up a bunch of ca.ttle. 

Miss Bertha Armstrong will spend 
the month of September in W),oming, 
with her brother Robert. . 

Frank Bithell and family are back 
Wayne from Butte, Nebr., where they 
journeyed by .team last spring. 

~ev. and Mrs. Gearhart have been 
visiting the latter's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cunningham, this week . 

Mrs. George Goldie and son Loyd 
from Sioux City spe-nt the past week 
witll Wayne relatives ·and friends. 

Why pay rent? When you can buy 
a bome of your OWIl in the COl n belt 
at from $10 to $25 per acre. For par· 
ticulars see Phil H. Kohl. 

Donald Kenne·dy, a nephew of, Dr. 
LeisenrinQ' wh,o has been visiting the 
latter two or three weeks, returned to 
his home at Omaba Tuesdav· 

\V. D. Welker'.=; family will leave 
next Monday for Omaba. when:: tbey 
will reside. Mr. Welker will remain 
here in the interests of stock food. 

Persons who will lake teachers to 
board or room during iostituTe will 
please not.ify the county superintend· 
ant next Saturday or ·Monday mo.ning. 

Wayne, 
W. E. Aroold and E. O. Hitch, E'U

Nebraska. preme deputies of 'he L. 111. L. of A., 
~ ______ -'-_____ will initiate some twenty members in 

H. F. WOO:V. that order tomort9w evening at Ma· 
sonic hajl. 

A, A. WELCH. 

sent hi~ for silt montps. 

S. T, Wilson bas ~en at Fairfax 
the past week, Roy W.ilson , being bere 
from Allen d,urin~ S. ?-"s. ~b8ence. 

Prof. Snodgrass ,'states that the 
schools-will otopeu uutd S'ept. eighth 
owing to ·C raiva vJ.eek the first of 
the month. 

About eight c~rl6adli of 
went to Cr.ystal Lake Wednesday, a 

~~~::~~~~:~~:a~~ trem 
coming from 

"CARNIVAL" 
Men's and Boy's 'at 

, HiARRINGTON;'S' .... "n_ .• __ 
Ray Borkenhagen; a student in an ! """ . ..."W[Ja!' 

Omaha business college, ilS visitiag 
his father, ,Billy Bor;lr:enhaf~n of tbe 
Palace sample rooms. 

For ind"igestion a-nd a]l- Istomach 

tou~les use German Dys1ep&iQ. Tab· 
lets, price 25c. - For s-al by Wayne 
Drug CO., J. T. Leahy. 

'Stmon Goemal\ was in I town from 
Wllbur Tuesday and reports his 
tields badly knocked d0'1'1l by 
da),'s storm and consider~ble 
done it. 

You will be welCOmed 3.It th~ P.res
byterian chur-ch. The s'ubjectr"'" for 
Sunda)' are "·The Holy ~pirH" and 
"An Important Questio~." Come 
and worship with us. ! 

The DEMOCRAT is sorr't,' 0 note that 
Editor Gibson has been confined to 
his bed by illness the past week. The 
newspaper man has g ief eno\ogh 
when in good physical he Ith. , 

M. Von Seggern of LefHe precinet 
brought in a sample of, the apples 
grown on his place, WhiC~ are magni
ficent fruit. A.pples are uite a plenti
ful crop in Wayne county this year. 

Young Men's Era, Chif'ago: Bishop 
Charles H. Fowler, D. D. easily ranks 
among the foremost of t?e American 
orators of today. His earnestness 
of purpose and eloquence of delivery 
command the attention of any audience. 
BisboD Fowler on uAbrah~m Lincoln," 
in Wayne, Sept. 15. 

The DEMOC~A't 0'( last jeek was per. 
haps a little severe in ts criticim of 
the post-offi~e department Post-mast· 
er McNeal says the trQuple in the 
livery of this paper t"';o weeks 
was due to new help a~d that 
was not and never has be~n any inten-
tion all his part to 8h~w lany partiaily 
in the distribution of "?ail or in 
conduct of the office. 

IN 

Mosqui1loes i 
Lee'. FJ1b-CUrO!oa 
during, 6, . -.ea~ot1 

I",d c,b.,erve;tl,e .: .... tt .. a'.fltfrom sncb . 
the al1imd fra"th the 

A Cure for Cholera irifantunr. 
hLas~ May~'~ says to4p'l. 6urti~ ~a~er, 

" of :aookwal~er, Ohio, «~~ infut cliild 
of oar·neighbor'a waa auifering from; 

Ch.mbe,rl.ln'."1 cbolera. infaatam •. :fb,e' . .doCtor' had- ' 
g~n up a11.hopraO<f recov~rY· I t~p.k 
a ,ott~e of phamb~l.ainls'::.Co1ic. ~ho-.. 
Ie a and IDia-rrboe.a .,Remedy to. ,the 

feeliug h:ouse,-telliqg t}lcp:a.1- felt.~~re it l'I'~uld 

da~ .• ah. e. I do good if c~·8ed ac.cor4i .. D& to.4.ired.iO. n. s. 
end of ID two day thue -the ·child .had fully 

For sale rccovereclt nt\"Ja ·nowl (1;l~ar1' a year 
~lnce) a vigoro~; hea1t~ig~1. I lJ.~lVe" 
reCOO11D.end

F 
this Re~ed7 .freqUently \ 

~nd have a ve~ knO.WIl it to.fail ill': ~D" 
Bingle just nct."· Fa. sale. by RiLYp 
mond.'· , , .: . WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
When you waut ice cream for !'Jocials, 

lawn fetes,lodge ba.nqnets, etc., order 
from !$teen and get the best. Mr. 
SteCfi\ -tvi1l take back OIl" cream left ove 
at full priCl', 

Carroll Tuesda-y mornill;g"on his way ""'=,*;""j==i""'''''!'==''''",,;,,='''''=========~==!!!!! ·H. S. Bassford camel down from ~1t~~~±Et~t~~~33~~~5~~~~St~M~ 
WAYNE. NEBRASKJI. 

H. b. LEISENRING. 

Physician and Surgeon. 

,-Office over Stolle B,\llk. 

Dr. J.. J WILLIAMS, 
Physician and Surgeon, 

WAY.NE, NEB.. 

The Citizens' Bank,'--' 

Charley Killion was up from Le ... lie 
precinct Monday. Mr. Killion sold 
bis SO·aore farm t1: ere for $60 per acre 
and is now looking for a quarter 
section of Wayr.e c-ounty land. 

If it wasn't popular, if it wasn't 
loved by the people, why co dealers 
say? "We have something just as good 
as tbe Madison Medicine Co's. Rocky 
Monntain Tea." Think it over. 35 
cents. Raymond's Pharmacy. 

One of Van Brad.ford's mules ran a 

to Norfolk, and told the jDEMOCRR'I' of 
a most sad occurrence it1! Carroll Mon· 
day evening. Mrs. Bert Robinson 
missed her little boy, ~f' about two 
yean of age, for a few 1mome·nts and 
upon- looking for hjm ~he child was 
found face downward ahd dead in a 
half keg of slops in t~~ yard. Mr. 
and Mrs. RobinsoJo, as ,can well be 
imagined. were ct.az~d with grief over 
the terrible aL.cident, w~ich naturally 
was due largely to negligellce on th~ir 
part. 

(INCORPORATED) nail in its foot aDd wi}l have to be shot. 
I!. L TUKCR"R E. D. MITCHELL... This form of affiction has become as 
.. Pr~sident. Vice Pres. popu!ar as appendicitis. This i.8 lb.'e 

, o. ~' MAIN ~~~~j~RENCH, Asst. Cashier. third __ to be sO troubled Within 

3apital Stock and Surplus ~lOO,OOO. a month past. 
, ~InEc.r-oRg..=- There's a pretty girl in an alpine hat, 

Eb~o.~U~~~~llA. t: .t;~c~~!.~hG.'k.~ie~~i.h. 4. sweeter girl in a sai~or brim, 
James Paul. I But the handsomest girl you'll ever 

see 

Phonix Insurance Co. 

One of the Oldest, Strongest and 
in the World. GRAN'I' S. MEARS, 

Estray Notice 

QENERAL BAN 
Is the sensible girl who uses Rocky white calves. 

Central M~~~ET 
VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

FRESH'&, SALTMEATS 

J;IUCfH P'CONNELL'S 

Pool a.nd Bi,Uiard Ha.ll 
In Boyd Annex 

~. ~~~~ ~::o~~~e~~ 
want, be you. handsome 
as a -rose or as homely 

as a mud fence. 

We Make You Look~ 
natural as l:ie alld itt a very low 

price. 
The Arti,t eRA v EN, 

BowUng 
I' . 
~~BlIeg 

Mountain Tea. lnly.26. 
Raymond's Pharmacy. 

A letter from C. A. Chace locates 
him down in the Illdia? Territory 
wber!! be Sl,'ys it is awfull) bot. It is 
probable (hat Mr. Chace and family 
will spend the coming winter in the 
south. ' 

Tbe Presbyterian people are talking 
or taking steps to secure a pipe organ 
fat: their church. Wayhe is big enough 
and rich enoagh for such a luxury, and 
the PreBbyterians bein~ out of debt, 
should take the init~ative. 

"V. H.'Root wa!> down from his farm 
near Rand0lph Wednesday, a witness 
in a ('a<;e ror dam31:("es against the coun· 
ty brought by a farmer named pefer-

who lost ~·horse by drowning in a 
ditch on the count.y line near Sholes. 

Atty. Dodge was a visitor from 
L·aurel Monday. Mr. Dodge WOLS the 
first g-entleman to call t1:le DEMOCRA'Z"s 

.,{ention 10 tbc fdct. that John ~ 
R bioson's name did not appear in 
th fUl>ion ticket as printed in this 
p~per. The DE::UOCRA't owes Mr. 
Rfbinson an apology for the over· 
sight. He is ·the last man' in the 
whole bunch of candidates that th 
DEMOCRAT would knewingty slight. 

Philo.Graves is here from California, 
and 'Yith Judge Mpsesl, wIll build a 
dOUble.sto"r"ebriCk.buildjlng OLl t-be si[·es 
now occupied by Taylor St~eD and tb 
b".lilding north of it. Judge Moses 
says he wO).lld prefer to wait a while 
longer but the opportunity to build 
jointly ·with Graves is too great an 
advantage to be missed. The DE~O' 
CRAT undei."stands the struchlre will 
be only one story high, whic;.h appears 
too' ba.d. as a hall or small auditoriuDl 
on the upper floors wonld be a fine 
thing and. a profita.ble investment. 

Want Old Iron. ' 
Old sto"t'"es, machinery. eJc., 

to Marcus'Kroger at the Peavey 
vator and get cash for it. 

For Sale. 
Tbe ,hi!!"!". ··I"crt f<lrtn west of Poo· 

der it.. Wtijne C'It1l1ty. This is one of 
the best improved and finest layillg 
half sections in Wayne County .. 'Easy 
terms, foe particulan write or call On 

PHIL H. KOHL] Agt. 

W.estern Stock Food, 
Is sold by Peter Coyle, agent for 

Wayne county. ThlS isone oftbe best I 
stock fOOds. in the market. If Mr. Coyle . 
does not call at·your pla~e, lea1'e your I 
order at the .Coyle residence on First 
street and it will be promptly 1 ROHRBOUulli 

I 

A GOJO THING· I 

Gerlll~n Syrup isthe specia.l prescrip~ i 

tion of Dr. A. Boschee, a celebrated c~:~::~~j~~~~~f~lt~£:1~\~~~~1~:~~;~~m;f]~;;:~!~~\~~:}:1;':[:':' German Physician- and is acknow~ A. 

ledged to be one of the most fortuna.te 
discoveries in Medicine. It qnickly 

cures Coughs, Colds a.nd all Lung 1'''''=''''''''''Ib'''''"","=~'''''F'~",d.~~='''''=~~,,*''T'i!t='''*''''''''''. 
troubles of the severest nature, rei:no~ - i 
ing as it does the cause of tbe affection 
and leaving the parts in a strong and 
healf1iy condi.tion. It is not an experi
mental medicine, but has stood the test 
(If years. giving· ~~tisfaction in every 
case, which its rapidl,. incr.eas.ing- sale 
every season confirms; Two million 
bottiessold annuallv. Boschees' Ger. 
man: Sy.t:up was introduced in the 
United States in 1868. and is now sold 
in . every town and village in the ' 
civilized world. Three doses will·re. 
lieveany ordiJlary cougb. Price 75cts 
Get Green's 'Special Almanac. C 

...... !. 
Saloon of Wayne 

is one of finest bar rooms'· 
in the state, both in: ap~t-
men:ts, furniture am.d qnality., 
of li\luorJ and ~;~rs sold its 
cuStomerJ. The Capit:tlidoes 
the SalooK busi~ess of Nbrtli~ I 

, .. ~~,t1Neb~aska. AIWay~.:::::-, ";,;; 

,For· Bottled Beef: J
.: 

i 
Tq onl' :Pd,s,t, Len.p, Bad-, .. 
weit c or i Bhu:i RilobQP. We 
d~, a..ase ,atyaur home, 
call or ~~ whell ~IJitr, .. an'EI .' 
r .~ 6 it I ",ijIj Mlol4tat,' if so 
d' ,e'lJ.:Y ou : 'GIlt> ~l tip :U . 
bY~One, send II. mess.c, 
0<' 11; either insures proJ11pt 
atte tionandidentically '.the 

servic;e and pric.es: ::::::: 

, Whi kieS,WlneS. 

the 

Wh~;SkY' In. ller and 
~g:I rantee a 
'us lly put 
us a*eyou' 
siL"li'l~ pint. 

O D'.·· ,'. 
, . . . 



1 

L!l1coln blacksmiths have perfected 
{l. umon and 'WIll endeavor to secUre a 
I ai!:e ih ~he wage scale. To dol this 
they" 111 as'k their employers to raise 
'he prke of shoeing, as local prices are 
bela", those charged in any otheli city: 
in the state .. 

'lax Anton-f-el~1 -U1-'d'er-'he wheels of 
D. BUI lington blain near EdIson and 
"as instantly killed He was return
I)lg from Des Moines to bis home at 
McCook and had evidently stepped. oft 
of one train to get caught by the 
other as they passed 

,Now Hold the Lep!ing Ct:stom Ports 

and Several Stores and Resldenc" 

es Have ~oen Pi1l~ged. 

Washington, D C -(Special )-A dIs
patch has been received from Com
mander Nickels or the oTpcka at Porto 
Cabello, stating thnt the revolutton~ 
ists were in contlol and that there was 

'],he Rlvet'sldQ Branch compflny, Geo. no danger of an attempt. to retake the 
E Ricket k: Co. PI oprietol s, at Ash- town by the government fO! ces Com ... 
tand, bas suspended payment This mander Nicltels acknowledges the re
firm does the 1waviest business celpt of instructions directtng him to. 
breedmg Hereford cattle 111 the United land a force In case of necessity. but 
States Its affairs are In a tangle, staPed that the necessity for I such a 
m~ mg to confilCtmg claIms to owner... step had not afIsen. 
ship. under chattel mortgages The cat- In official circles the control of Porto 
tIe have been turned out to pasture. Cabello by the revolutionists IS con-

..- sJdered a SIgnal victory for that part-
The state board of ag'lculture has I ty, as it IS a place of conSIderable im

completed arrangements for a new de_ portance It IS a tOTI n of about 10000 
pal ture during the commg state fau" people, sItuated on a spacIOus, deep 
'I'hls departure Is to ha,e promment.1 and safe harbor by means of which Ir 
sp~ah.ers address the throngs each dayl I necessat y troops and supplies may be 
,y J Bryan has agreed to speak, and I landed or dispatched to other places 
SeCletdlY 'Vilson wlll be present if m the COUn.!IY Porto \Cubello Is but 
POSSIble Govel nor Jenrtings of Flor-ia ~holt snll from Lagulra whIch IS not 

Iida WIll a.lso be among the spea\{elS far from the Venezuelan ca:pltaI A 

I J.ohn Wood:-;-;utrled man, "'as ar- crIsis In aifans at Porto Cabella, "here. 
rested at Nebraslm City, charged with thE' Insurgents have been gathenng in 

'ussaulti-ng the 13-;)em-old daughter of shength has existed for some time. 

FI ed' WIlliamson of Chicago \\ ,'0 IS ~~:fl~~S n~~: fr:e~i~~:mt~na~era N~~~~:: 
staym6" thel'e J\ith her grandpalents p 
Tne Chlld accuses 'Wood of takmg ad- would soon be fought there 

The Topeka IS looking after the m
tel ests of Americans In that section of 
the country and Commander NJckels 
was giVen full authority to land a fOlce 
if necessary and also to prevent bom
bard'ment nlthout due notice.. ThiS 
a.ctIon "as authorized at the sugges. 
Uan of Minister BO\\ en and closely fol-
10'\ ed a notice from the Germans that 

vantage of her helplessness on t\\O 
oceaSLOns when hel I elatlves '" ere ab
sent Wood has been placed in jail 
for safe keepmg \ 

Roadmastel Hugh ,"\ ilson of the 
nOl thern dl\ Iqioll o( the Burlington has 
been apPoll1ted trb.mmastel Wltlt head_ 

general~ from acce~tlng British hosnl
tahty It Is propos~d to seryd a Dutch 
"essel to intercept them, a~cording tc 
the report, and in any case Messrs 
vYolmarans, Fisher and Wessel will go 
to Southnmnton with that intentIOn. 

CAUSES THE ARREST OF GOVERNOR. 

Los Angeles, CuI -Gov 
Gage was placed under arrest by a de· 
tectlve of San Francisco, who served 
on hlm a warrant charging him with 
cIImmal libel, the warrant having been 
sw orn to by the proprietor of the San 
FranCISCo Call 

quart'ls at Ravenna He "ill hav~ 

cllal g of the lqad from Lincoln to 
RQ,vel'Jl:l the north Aurpra branch a:nd 
the hnnsas City & Orpaha lmes I:e
cently pur~hased Thorvas WllbUln of 
the Hepubhcan Valley branch Will suc-

they intenued takLng similar steps for corpus 

cecd Mr Wilson as road master , 

the protectlon of German interests 
Commander Nickels dlspat,ch Is the 
first offiCIal information that has 
reached Washmgton that the revolu
tIOnists have secured control of Porto 
Cabello 

J H Mal ehead of Falls City has T 

purchased from T J Chero of St Jo- tlOnl:~!i~Ia;~!r::~I~:r ~~~;::;r~;SP:~~I~ 
seph 1,297 acres of land in the Missouri from Port of Spain as in the hands of had been in the course of his official 
rn er known as Morgan lsland three the reyolutlOnists, IS al)out 250 mIles up 
miles below Aspenwall In Nemp.ha the OIimoco Incr and the more mod
county for $20,000 Eighteen) ears ago 

ern name for It is Siudad Bolivar. Gen
Mr Morehead ",US teachmg school In clal Matos '\ho IS plactlCally at the 
that sectIOn an,d Itmge(1 to o~n the head of the revolutIOn agamst Castro 
lsland, and at last hiS hopes have been I took this tOTIn some hme and ago and 
realized The Island W1U be used as a left one of hIS lieutenants m charge 
5tocl( farm I '\ccordlng to mfonnatlOn nQW In pos-

I sessIOn of the offiCials here Castra- IS 
The establIshment of JU\ emle courts I being hemrr.ed m [rom three Sides at 

in the chief cIties of the state Will be CUlacas General ::\latos advanced from 
recommended by the state board of I BolIvar to the north"est to a place 
ch::-rltil:!s at the next legislature The ('ailed Ontuco about sl .... ty miles south 
h6ard may also lecommeld that a I of C3.rlCaS '1'(n da)s ago Castro ",ac 
court be orgallized to ha' e juriso.lc I epol ted as having left the capital 
hon 0 ... er ad1,llt epileptic nd feeble- \\ Ith a force to meet the revolutionary 
mlllded a.nd another to enforce mar- general but sub<:equcntly he changed 
nages only ",hen health celtlficates hiS nllnd and leturned More recent 
are shown ad'ices mdlcated that a battle ,,~s 

Immln('nt on the pln.lns immedlUtely to 
Land CommiSSIOner Follmer has con- the south of Caracas 

Cel]led a plan "hereby hlS office may Early thIS week the revolutiOnIst., 
be made self-supporting The state took Barc(>lona to the eastward of 
legislature appropriated $29 !)D9 for the Calacas ano. no\\. nccO!dlllg to this 
department and Mr Follmer holds tha,t IlflS1t dl<,aptch flom Commander Nickels 
thiS amount couid,be saved eVely )ear they h,ne obtained control of Porto 
by the adoptIOn of a system of fees, 
such as are charged by the govC!.rn
ment land office At the">next legisla
ture A1r FaHrner "IU lobby for a bill 
mal{lng a regular scal<>- or charges 

::abEllo to the \\est\\U1d Tne fact 
that the govelnment has SEIzed three 
M the steamers of the Onnoco com
oany at San Felix Is not a cause of 
concern hel e as It IS understood that 

Plans ror the next state Jf,l-Ir have ~~:seII:~~s t:y 1~~r:SeSne::i~:n f~;g g:_~ 
bf'cn CO~~le~~dal~:bltehes:~~;dh~~ ~:~~ ernment URe IS '\ell sett~ed No fur
agers ther stlJPS ha'e been taken to"ards 
spoken for. and there may be demands 3endlng addHloU<.>! ships to Venezuela 
for ex1la accommodations Rules fOI and no fre-sh Instructions have been 
tile competltive drill on fraternal day 

':lent to the co,nmanders of the Amer
,\ere adopted Each team '\111 con- Ican warships there as the reports re
SIst of th~ dnl! members of the or- ~elvec1 flam them are consldered sat IS-

!~~~~:tiO;~ ~~see ~~~~:a:~dd~:eots~~~ factory 

ter, the dnll is to be declared off to1~~~S!~~t:~~~~lt~n\~n~a~~~~Sthlee:~;~~ 
The Rev Rowland Hills who v;a~ ation there IS '>f'1 Y clntlcal 

sentenced t",o years ago to fOUl :years Mmlster Bo\\en In the dispatch sa. 
in the pel1ltentiary, has been pal don-"d be • IS ad\ IEed b) the United States 
The Hev 11.11" Hills deserted a "ife in on sui at Bm <.: E'lona that the revolu
England and occupied se\ E"ral Episco- I tlOnists are ~dcklDg th{l.t to\\- nand 
pnJ pulI:'ffs ii"j- thIs country but he I ,e-archmg prl\utc h()use~ 'Ihey are 

~\O~~plra~~~\eo~ ~I~m E~~~~h o~~lf:n ",t~~ I !::t~n~~n~x~~::~e ~~:ma f;::I:a:t~e~; 
1; llt hIS bishop mformed of hIS former ,afety of In to; and property' 
lapses He was arrested at Tacoma 

on the charge of blgam, and brought 'OR A OAM ACROSS THE MISSISSIPPI. 
here, "here hiS tnal was held HIS first 

'" lfe came from England to prbsecute Keokuk. Ia -(SpeCial )-MIsSISS1PPI 
tne case 'Iver cities, lumber mterests of the 

Many occupants of sate schobl land J.orthwest and steamboat lines of the 
in Nebraska are anxious to transform tlIi5'SlBSIPPI liver have deterrruned on a 
their lease contracts mto sale cClntract:3 ~ombmed effort to mo.uce the Trans
Rnd thus become owners of the land mlSS1SSlppt Con"lmercIaI congress meet
:A. large number of applicatIons for ng a.t St Paul next week to act1\ely 
permISSIOn to do thiS have been pTe~ 'a\or the bUIlding of a great dam en
sentedoto the ~tate board of eduGa- tlrely across the n\e~ at Keokuk at 
banal lands and funds and wlll be he foot of the Des l.Iomes rapids 
taken up for consideratIOn at an ad- The effects of such a dum ,\ ould he 
jounted meetmg T~e land occupants to render unnecessary the use of the 
realize that farming or stockraising in 60vernment canal now in use and in 
Nebraska is' a sufe proposition. and 'identLl.Ily ue'> dup 60000 electrical 
hosts of those \\ho have leased land tl01SepO\,er for t:ommerclal use The 
know that it Is cheap~r for them to I Brst movement lIt it concerted plan 
buy the land at a fair appralsed value !Vas made by the a~pomtment of 

~~~~a~~: b:en:;~~I;e!e~e~;'t:;"P~r:~~ ~~~~rt;~~g c~~:;~c~~~J c~~~~~: ~~:~ 
possseSSIOn.. ' !r river citIes "'Ill appoint strong d.el

Jean Campbell, son of James CamJ]
bell, near Craig, iled hIs team on the 
streets, and when he returned he found 
the'" outfit gone A pony and saddle 
belonglpg to Herman von Essen dis
appeared from the streets in the same 
manner. No trace has been found at 
"ither team or pan). 

Jtt a meeting of the board of educa
tion at Harvard, D. D. Miles of Blan
chard, Iowa. was ~hosen aa I superm
tendent of the Harvard schools, at a 
salary of $1,000 a year. I 

"'gations so_o_n.,--_~ __ 

Senators Going to Hawaii, 
San Francisco, Cal -(Speclal )-Sjen

ltor J R BUllton or \Knnsas, ch,I1'_ 
man of the subcommIttee ot the senate 
.hat has been tnstructed to Vls~t Ha
Nail and Inquire Into L1l1uokalanl's 
~lalrns to crow!] land". has an ived ~nd 
~xpects to sail for Honolulu on Ithe 
next steamer. Isenator Burton eXPFcts 
to s:pend four or five ,~"eekS In HawaiI 
ill company w~th Senator Mltcbe~ of 
)regon and Senator Foster at: Wash
Ington. They 'fill make a thorougtt In-
v~stlgahon of affairs I I 

The Wymore battery of light artil_ I I 11.1 
!f>ry now has a duly e1lfcted command- Big Deal In Ti~ber Lands. 
ingofficer Hels-samu~lE Yoder,fol- Quincy, Cal-(SpeciaJ)-T .. B. Wi1alk_ 

- merly heutenant and actmg! captain ~r. the lumbermnn of Minneapolls, has 
The vote of the company, which was~ lust closed a deal by rhlCh he secures 
canvaSsed by .the adjutant general, I. tract of timber land m Pluma£! cpun-

~:~n~l~~lrOt~~~ :.~~~:~~~ IV:' Gar· ~~ :!~::::~n!r;·~OtO :f:re: h~~~~S~~~~ 
Uon and it is rumored that Mr. W41ker 

At a. meetinG' of the Street Fair as- Lnd J J. Hill, presid~nt of the dreat 
sociation it' was definitely settled that N;:>rthern raIlroad • .are workingl to
Hastings Is'to have. a street faIr thIS rether, to the end tha~ a railroad,:fhc1h 
fall and the dates we"e fixed for Oc- will eventually develop into a trans_ 
tobcl: G to 1~. continental line. wlll tap the tither 

lands purchased by M~.. Walke A;, 
I!urvey for a transcontinental I 

... • I-

duty Governor Gage Cited cases and 
legal deCisions to show that neither the 
pre-3ldent ot: the Umted States nor the 
governor of an mdividual state can be The decl res I 
arrested for any overt act prOVided "found in tilelr I 
s;uch act was performed in thF! course I' filhng ov. n I 
of hIS Judicial actions as president or bId I 

e sevC're y ea t governor 

JOHN L. WEBSTER FOR AN AMBASSAOOB 

Washington D C ?enator Millard's 
VISit to O}ster Bay to InterVlew the 
preSident m regrud to hiS northTIest€rn 
triP, and esp-eclally to ascertain the 
tIme he ,\ould spend m Nebraska, had 
another SIde ",hlCh is now becomIng 
public It IS asserted that the senator 
plesented Hon John L Webster to 
the presldent for the ambassadorshlp 
to Germany, which IS sh.ortly to be va-' 
cated by Hon Andrew D White, who 
has tendered hiS resignation to take 
effect early In the fall Senator Mil
lard s presentation of the well known 
Omaha lawyer must have met >'dth 
conslderatlOn for several of the east
ern ne" spapers are resurrecting thel-r 
sto~k cuts of the dIstinguished Nebras
kan am~ are featurmg him as the suc
cessor of Cornell's first presldent. who 
now represents thIS country at the 
court of Berlin 

BISHOP O'BORMAN TO PRESENT SIFTS. 

New York -(Speclal )-Blshop O'Gor
man of SIoux Falls, S D. who accom- I north" e"'t, and other lInes 
pallied Governor Taft to the vatlcan I coast hnes \, III Join In them 
and who returned on Tuesday beanng erE everJ'where '\Ill get benefit' 
a gIft to Preslilent Roosevelt from The raIl",ays agreed to 
the pope, \\ill! on Saturday viSit O:l-ster both of merchandIse and 
flay and then plesent the gift which 
lS a mosale of the pope slttmg on a 
ter,ace In the '>atlCan gardens. sur_ 
rounded b:}' a number of attendants, ,ed In the total of the 
"Ith a view of Rome in the distance gram and merchandise rates 
The bIshop has recened an invitation ha-..e been made SInce the filst of 
to dme '" Ith the preSIdent BIShop year 
o norman Will go to Ne' .... port to viSit 
Caldl,lal GIbbons He saId he bore a 
sp"'clal message of greetmg to the car
dmal from the pope He will later ViSIt 
St Paul as the bearer at a similar 
greetmg to Archbishop Ireland 

HARVESTER COMPANY IS SOLO. 

Mllwaukef" -(SpeCial )-The Journal 
sa.ys The Milwaukee Hanester com
pany of this CIty has been sold to an 
eastel n syndicate for $5 000 000 cash 
Just who the eastern capitalists are 
could not be ascertained, but it is 
thought that they are representative:'!. 
llf a trust The information as to the 
deal Is authoritative 1 An authorized 

~~~~~~~~, ~~ ~~:/ ::Y~u~~~I;~~s J:o~~ 
000 machmes The goodvdll of the 
busmess IS unde~tood to cut an enor_ 
mous figure lU the purchase prIce No 
changes will be Jade III the location ot 
the plant or the ,arne and the buslllesS' 
wlll continue Wltjhout a break. " 

Easy Way f Making Mone~o 
London -(Spec al J-A dIspatch to the 

Daily Mail from St Petersburg reports 
the dlscovery at Warsaw, RussIan Po_ 
land, of a who esale manufactory of 
forged bank not s and postage stamps 
which had been ourlshtng for, the last 
four years ormous numbers of 
fifty-poutid note havQ been put in cir
culation and t national banks, ac
cordmg to the correspondent, have 
~ashed $2,000,00 worth of the forged. 
paper. r.ljbe prl ate losses as a result 
of the forgerIes amount to $45,000. 

Feel Eart quakes in Alaskao 
SeatUe, Was .-(Specia1.)--A SP]I lal Milwaukee, 

to the Times f -om SkagWay, Al ka. cia! to the 
says: Yt:sterd a sevete earthq ake says: A 
waS felt here bout nOQP" The rst f Zommerman, 
shock was fifty seconds long. Se eral lng about a mUe 
plate glass Wi~OWS were brokenland Dane, last night, 

~~~:~~l~~ ~hlw: .. o~::r;ai:r~no~:~ 
canal rose five l~et very suddenly, then 

~~:=d:; ~:t kl~e ~i~or~e~on:h~~~ after a depera.te struggle 

was pitched around and several boats tQ escape and is nl!0wh·t
j caps1Z~ _! ' Jng 1& threatened e B 

COINS FOR THE ST. LOUIS fXPOSITION. 

St. Loul~, Mo ~SpeCla1.)-Ptesldent 
Francis 9t the LoniSlana Purchase ex
Potsition has. received a. letter from 
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw say
Ing that he has decided upon the coin
age of two distinct souvenir coins for 
the exposition. There wUl be coined 
25o,Ooe gold dollars and one-haIf of this 
number wlll contain the helld of 
Thomas Jefferson and the othb, :half 
the head of "WIlham McKinley. Sec
retary Shaw further st&tes that It wm 
be at least six months before these 

made and certificates Of the 
order of comage can, if desired, ;be is
sued tor t:Q.e first 50 or 100. I 

Arrangements are being mad~ by the 
committee on state and territory ex
hiblts for formal ceremonies attending 
the allotment of ground space for the 
state buildIngs during the last week In 
September To these ceremonies the 

and heutenant governors of 
in the union will be in

with the world's ~alr 
where 

nouse of representatIves, justices 
the Unlted States supreme court. 
nahonal commission, board of lady 

managers, board In charge of the gov
ernment exhIbit, prominent state offi
cers in a humber of the states. lead
lUg members of the legislatures and 
men prominent lU diplomatic, financtal 
and commerCIal Circles from all sec
tlOns of the coun try 

A BIG FARM MACHiNERY COMBINE. 
Akron, 0 -Hon G~orge W. Crouse, 

preSIdent of the (Aultman-MIller com
pany, makers of the Buckeye mower 
and reaper, smd In regard to the com· 
bme of harvester manufactUrers 

of oa.ts ,\ as "1 cannot say positively that the Ak_ 
last month, '73 6 on ron company '\\ III joln the combina 

85 at the correspond- han, but 1 thmk there IS n"O doubt but 
and a ten-year average that we Will E!nter It. I know very 

of 822 has been an improve_ little about the matter a~ present, fu,r 
rnent of ~ poInt In Indiana, 5 POIJ/tS 111 ther than the fact that the combma 
IndIana, 7 In Pennsylvania and 8 1 tlOn has been Lncorporated It will 
Ohio q the othel hand, there has probably include all of the larger con
a decHJ.ie of I pomt in MIchIgan and celns lOter~ted In the manufacture oJ 
Mlnne.sota, ~ polOts m IlIIllOlS, 3 in machInery and farming im-
Wlscol]sin, 12 in Nebraska and 12 m the country 

lO:;:e/ prlnc/pal oat state's. however, ret>re,entatl:~e of theb~o:~:~yO~b~: 
wheU/er re1brtIng an improvement or ncar futUre, with a proposition for us 
a. dedHne s III have an average condl- to go into the new company, and therE 
Uon, comp~ mg favorably with theIr Is hardly any doubt but that our con-
ten-year I a'\!erages cern will soon ,become a part of thE 

CROP ~NI HANDS OF FARMERS blg combmatlOn" 
The p~oportlOn of the out crop of , ~-----

last year sbl! m the hands of farmers CHICAGO PROTESTS AGAINST THE RHE~ 
IS estlrn t

1
eCl at 42 per cent, IlS com

vared Wlt 59 per cent of the crop of 
___ O._~I , •.. '1900 in fa mcrs' hands one year ago 

.. , __ ,1.-'-_1 .. _ and 68 pe cent of t~e crop 0t 1899 III 
farmers' h nds two- years ago 

The ave/age conditIOn of barley de
clined 35 pomts during July, bat on 
August 1 t was still 33 pomts hIgher 
than at L,e correspOrid,ng date in 1901, 
18 6 point~ higher than on August I, 
l~OO, and i; 8 points above the mean of 

thelri:achmg house rates and havE. 
not ade a correspondIng Change in 
the 1 ve stock rates W .. T. Tomlmsbn 
bf the assoclUtion fa now In Washing. 
ton, and before he returns he TI'llJ 

formulate the complaint regarding liv!!. 
stock discriminations 
It Js understood that the tI nIDe WIll 

not seek to avoid a full InveshgatIon, 
belIe .... ing the rulmg of the commiSSion 
regarding the matter made in 1886 is 
not legal Th~y will further ,assume 
the posltIon that the reductlo.n In 

house rates was forced upon 
that they are therefore not 

killed,·I'"'~n'm"'hlp and are not In duty bound 
lower theIr Ihe stoclt rates. 

I 
Oh!c'''.O .. -(E'~ .. 'I.I.)-.Lucret!aG.i,l;,reeJ 

girl who diS1-P~ 
a$"o While ret~~ 

to her' gran~ot~e 
today restored to he 

Sta~~i!:o r",:::ol:s~~!!:~t!i 
1 'h, lost girl Yesterday' a 

married man was arrested. charged 
with abdUCtl1! the chUd. but it is 
thought that e wIB be released, now 
tbdt Rhe has bElen restored !I"jle're t!J 
~::derabl~ fys~ery ~t~:~~~o ... ~ 
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WILLIAJ)!: AND MARY, 
WilUam gazed on Mary .)"ane; 

Longed to t~ll h"'r that her yes 
Shone like sunUt drops of raIn 

FaIlIng from enchanted skies. 
But pn.or WIIIIn.m, ~ca.nt of nerve 

Sought in vain these things to say. 
Merely managed to observe ' 

"It is rathcl- warm today." 

l\Ian' .Jane will never suspect 

FI;U~<it:h~n:,c~l~t«~I~! ~~~i!~t:nt 
In that ~rlte I,.,mnrk waR pent. 

yo,\\~ as st('adrdst as the pole 
T,hollgh 11...<.; tcnd(:'l' as the Jo,r~y, 

H<.' IS uttC'ring ll'OIU hiS floul, 
\\'hen Iil' ":1-) s, "It's warm toua.y.>l 

\Vilhaln trw;; and trlc<' again' 

,,~,,~~~t~1l'1~01:~~ ;i_~;~1(';C~1~~ . 
or I lilt( \lloll" "U~l)('~_'1(~ 

But ( lfl\ t!m,·, JU"t' flS of yore 
\11 iJl" "It ... gl'OW (~,tlk a>ltl til.n. 

1\[ In qUIt!' ,lgTL('S "Ith hlrnl~ 

3 The M~:'p;:;r,~ 

, ''llutth. I, I 1 

"Bother the I He doesn't cut 
any ice, and I Want to stay in congress." 
no~~g?a~len's lip curled, but shelra.lQ 

.. "').'hen," continued lier husband, 
Charlie stands in with the newspaper 

people he1(e and he sayS he will Ses that 
r;U:e~~~~~~i.?ns and parties are proper

The lady looked interested 
"Of course. t;hat doesn't ~mount to 

much, but he sayS Yflmr dress shall be 
described at <\11 the receptions." 

, g~~~n:}.n have to ~V9 some new 

"Of course, and lots of them, and you 
~~.'?etter get Mai,Y's outfi~ under 

~'Wen. PeterT I suppose I must sub
nut to your deciSion, but how shall we 
arrange about the count? These noble
men are so peculiar?" 

"We will tell him right awny. 
~~~~me, .. and they passed into the par~ 

",Vhere is the count?" <tsked Mrs. 
Carlen. I 

"Gone," said Charlie. 
"Oh, rna" said Mary, "It was too 

~~I' 'I'~Y Antlu;I:s' :::;"ndlC':1tf' funny. Charlie told him we were to 
\\ b -... Mary, that you be married in a month, and that my 
Would tell young Ingalls to dowery was a million dollars, that pa 
make his ViSIts IE'S'" .~ .. _ was to be preSident, and that he, Char
quant," said ,Mrs. Carlen 1 lie, was to be chief justice. You ought 
to ~er dau~tter as thEW to hav~ hear he little monkey try to 

l'Y HO~ \V'H. (DrcrqllhtjNRICH
'Nas 

~;s~~nt:t~:~~I~~le~fcc~~~ SU;~~a~~i;;r~~i~ hi ta!~~. to feel bad. He 
afternoon. would patronize is barber shop when 

"Why. mother what is he got to he chi f justice, and then he 
T)W matter WIUl Charlie? y~u surely l~ft" 
(an fil!rl no fault \\Ith the ViSItS" of a.ljl. The lady 10 ed some~hat amazed . 

. ol(~ frIends of ours like he is." ~ put finally joined in her husband's 
.-\8.long us they are only friendly lo.ughterJ 

n<:Jts l' lIN'S nnt muttor, but' last night I ,-------

h,(' stay(>(~ 1111 ~\pry01W I'ls;f' was gone. HIGIt ¥ILITARY MANEUVERS. 
( ollnty \ llJprov pveTi R,Poke of it to me I 
and asUu'd if hp were a relative" How the Swiss Alpine Troops Are \ 
hl~ [;~~7~0~'~~1,',rroy, indeed 1 \Vl~at is it 'I'rained Above the Clouds. 

"~rl"" ronnt IS a suitor for your hand, 
'\TrlJ v, anfI he is lib'ly to be offended if: ~~~r~~~~ ~;l~~~~f~ou~90~':;~1~~1~~~~: 
i;,> \~; ~~~:~i~l;~(, att0'ntions pair' you and as thousands of onr readers have 

"The count may 11.., a suitor "8 11 Ylsited and will visit the "playground 
IS" hut he is wasting his time' I S~~l1- of .Euroue." I propose to tell you some-

I tf'~~i~L~~,~ the first opportunity " ~~~~~t~~~~toih~h~o~~;:u~l~:~!e~~~~~: 

I 

I 

,I 
,A: I 

, Yes: r am old e;ol1gh to lmow my \\nderfuatt is the place to see these fel
oy..-n mind and I d0.clarp. that I WIll 10'.,,8 Lf YOIl have a ticket from Lu-
11(>' rr lllarry that little Fren{'h n.p0''' cerne to Mll:m gE't OHt at GocRchenen 

"I am a.shamrorl of you, daUg"htrr: he at the mouth of the great St G~thar(l 
]<, a vponch llohlcnwTI, and if Y0U re- tnnnel. and c1im~ up to ~he vlIIage. 
111sr him YOll WIll offend your fatlwr" P~rt of the way IS up an Iron ladder 

, r do that III ROn1f' way e\'erv honr" '\\ ~en you get r:p;ar. 0e Schollenen 
~aJ(1 :'IIary. "so IS doesnt matter" , GOige and the Df'V1I s Bl'ldge, where the 

"Thf're is Charlif' n-m'.'." said Marv as awful Reuss roars ~nd thnnders, and 

~~~en;,(>e~! rl~~~' and she ran into the "ball ~o~{~a:~~O:ad~W:~;d ~;~~1~~~7:~: 
'Tnt Carlen was the wife of a Western one told you that sohhers could manue

('ongr,;ssman sprving his first term. Be ~:Iiei~le s~~~ a rountry you would not 

~\c~~d~~~~f~;~;:~:n~a~i~a~~~~~s a;le~~ Pr.e~ently 'YOU see SUSpiclOUS doors in 
hon was the rf'sult of an aC{,ldent and precIPIce.s, and ~arrow toads where en
both he ann his \\ ife determin~d to tra?ces IS forbIdden ~ext you see a 

In~n,I:~l~e the opp.ortunity by negotiating ~~{t~~g ~p ~O!~ll~ c~a~:I~~tsO!re ~~~~~i 
a )J I tant rnarnage for their daUghter hauling up a gun You are in Arder
They had selected a Visiting French matt amopg the torts ar;td barracks and 
<Ol1nt forDa son-in-Jaw, and the affair although H is a roasting dav the 'men 
had proc0'eded so far that eYen the are m Arctic ng For in an- hour thev 
amount of the briere's dower was agreed may be slithermg across the blue amI 

llr\~~~y was not a party to 111e plan. for ;::i~~SI~~ O!:~:.. gl~C1I~~S'r~~~it tfel\~~~ 
c.:J1P was m love with Charlie Ingalls, they are full of strp~gth and confi
\\ ho In'ed in th"'ir home town. and \\ ho dence a~d nerve and resource There 
"'ould ~aduatc the next Yf'rir from the are f~rts here III plae-€s only fitted for 
Cnl11mbl~n Law se-hool in Washmgton eagles' nests and cha:mOIs' foothold. 
HIS s-h-HlJes W81'P at this ~time somewhat Switzerland's only "standing" army IS 

llPgle<'tr>d on ar{'ol1nt of the presence of here-a few hundred men nermanentlv 
:M,'lry in HIP (anltal. f'mploy{'d in lookin£; after the forts aud 

(l~~;~~t(l~~l'l~~;s~'~~c~~o:~~{e~e~;%i~:~ f~1~lS~1:~~r~unh~7;:I~; n~~~lhi~r;~s ~~~~ 
to ~l\'f' IngaPs to Ilnrlf'l'stand that he ronn('rt the forts and barradm ann 

;~(~l~ .. no longer welcome at thi" Carlen co~~n~nt~"~~r: wlDtpr and early spring 

Sill> Oflf'nen. the s.nbject at once when the permanf'nt garric;on of Andnmal t 
11" ('llf('I(,(1 1"" pal lor, pilotpd by l\1ary. consists of gunners and 100lwut m"n, 

"'Ill T'1ga ll s" sIH' said after thfll a ::\Iaxlm gun compa;:n and sappers and 
l1Sllfll gTP(lting, " as an old fri"'nd of the miners. Thf're al'f~ special compani('s 
jam)li I want co t('ll von of ).Tarv·s en- toll1 off for the forts nqar AI1'010 Stf'uel 

tn Crnmt Yilleroy" nnd flrp st,nthf>l'n ~at('s of thf' Sf- Got
lqok(>rl at t.-larv. SlH' pnrsed hn.(1. Othrl' slwrio\ con'namps man the 

11[1 111 I lIn" ;.nrl tl100k hpr hend forts en thc FIIJ'ka Itt Ruhl, at Alt-
"\Yhat barllCi'l' shop is thn count worlt- lurch, ::Ind on th(> Razhm gallow' Andf'r-

tnL:' iTl'" h(> ml,ed, sf'liollSly matt also, on thp StockE (ObellV' 
"" hat (lo vou mean?" asked Mrs. road). 

('arj(lll frOWnIng Then thf'l'e ar(> spf'r'ial infantry regi-
"1\"Othll1g." l'epli(>(l lng-ails "only r ments attached to E'a{'h set of forts and 

havp l)otlecd that all the French counts thf'se have to do th0'i. annual or jlien
art> h8rbrol'~ and wflltOl'S, or the like" nial ser,ire up there under surpnsing 

"J, tlSUl'fl " conditions, with all the fatigUe of or
"011 if :'Ifarv lovf's him It is all nght, dll1ary soldif'ring pIns the labors of a 

for a harbr!' may make a good husband. nac1( mule antI the drungerous work of 
\ ()ll know" an Alpine guide. Tlwre are ~very sum

"If yom reillarks were mde in his mer "orne 3,noo men in service in the 
prpSf'Jlre he would punish you se- different fortifie-atlOD$ on thf' sOllth 
verelv" frontier of Switzerland. 

HI don't get shaved in his shop. so he 
WIll have no chance at me," said In
galls, la.ughinglv "But what do you 

QUIET FOR TELEGRAPHERS. 

sav to a walk, Mary"" Such Will Be Their Life on a Little 
''I'll be ready in five minutes," and 

she darted upstairs. . 

af~:;o~~~~r'h~~g~~~,~~ ~~i~~I~~tC~~~~~~ 
to play the cruel parent, but I must In
SiSt that your visits to Mary cease. She 
shaJl marrv the count, and you must 
see that your attentIons'are very disa~ 
greeahle to m~ 

"But I don't want to marry you," said 
Ingalls grinning. "it's Mary, and we 
are engaged. you know." 

I "Without my consent?" 
"Yes. We are both of age, you knoW. 

We rIo not intend to marry for a year Oli 
tv-iO. so YOU need not worry." 

"All ready. Charlie," said Mary, com
ing in. and they went for their walk, 
leaving Mrs: Carlen stupified with rage 
and astonishment. 

When Mr. Carlen came home she told 
him all that had occurred. She expected 
to see him fly into a rage. but he did 

~~~ ~~\ t~t~~~t;a~~ h~h~~c;k~gl:~~~; 
tbOllghtful1y. , 

"You ~m tcke t'Q.e matter up your~ 
self win you not, Peter?" she asked. 

, "Yes," said Mr. Carlen, "I'll talk to 
both of them." 

"YOli must be pE'l'emptory, and merci
less with \ oung Ingalls H{' was as 
impertinent to me as If T Werf' not 
l\Tary's mother." 

'The congressman nodded. 
"A.nd you must be firm with :\Iary 

She lauJ:':hs at n<: ann. seems to have for
g:otten lwr dnty to her parents" 

Anotber nod , 
That even Lng the congressman ('all€'d 

\()lmg In<:;aIls into the back narlor. 
'1'hf'lr intp}'\'iew Im,ted for some Time. 
illlll fin~l1" }'1al'Y \':as rallNl iTl After 

~~~trl'r(lan a~\r:hll:0n:~~ i~0~n~;O~)~111~~~~~~ 
-:\i";lfV infol'!nrd h(>r mother that pa 

to RN' h(>1·. 
""Wf' WIll entf'l'tain the count," she 

rlrldpfl, llmI(ling to that indi\'idual, who 
ocrllD\'ing thf' sofa. 

C;nlf'n found her husband seated 
(Ol1lfOl't,'hly in his luge chair. 

\"'(11?" she 'ls1i::ed'. 
"II'- n11 fixed." said the cQn;:ressman, 

<:1'nkllH;_ IllS beard. "They a.re to be 
m:lll ,('1 in two months." 

Coral Reef in the South Pacific. 

San Francisco Chronicle' The little 
coral reef in the South Pacific ocean, 
known as FannIng Island, is to be a 
resting place for the English submarine 
cable to the stretch its long legth fror::l. 
British Columbia to the AustralIan 
commonwealth. Although a mere speck 
on SOIDe maps, and entirely absent from 
most atlases, it has developed great 
importance in the telE!~raph system of 

~:w,:~~l~'nd~t t~e~;'~~~:~~~1'6~~~h a~~ 
curate, is situated in latitude 3: degrees 
51 minutes 23 seconds north! and lU 
longitude is degrees 21' minutes and 50 
seconds west. On this island tlie Pacific 
cable board. by which name the E-l1glish 
cable company'is called, has determined 
its mid-ocean station, expending there
on between $100,000 ~nd $120,000 in San 
Francisco. 

The plans for the building have been 
prepared in this city by~ Henry H. 
:!\leyers, and pro .... IdE' for quarters for 
the telegraph ic staff, includmg the op~ 
eratmg room, a d\vellmg for the super
mtendent of the statIOn, a qarpenter 
shop, hath houses, n lamp room, Intch
rns and a large rC'scl'voir for the catch
Ing and pre~(,l vatlon of ram ~vater jar 
drfnldng purposes. The wal1~ of this 
structurE' are to be of ('oral obtained on 
the Island, hut all j he other material 
"YIll come from San FrancISco The 
roral will be' coyered' with c~ment on 
the exterior, and the bUlldiDl '\\111 be 
made as nearly fireproof as pOsslbl02. 
They will bE' for the most part wo stor-
ies tn height. ' 

The telpg"rnph N!.b!.p statio will be 
lorutp(l at Eng:hsll harbor, the only 
"'Jtippin'~ C'ntrulh'C' on Fannin" isln.THl, 
nlthollzh it is nll10 and a hal[ lllp 1o 'g 
and four miles widf'. A p:(1l1wl'l!y 

~~. t~~r~~a~~e~s ;~~;.~t ~~en~~vat;o~~ t~~~ 
ocean, exceptir:.g on the ou~r coa~t, 
where the rim of the coral as been 
thrown up hy the adion of t e sea to 
the height of ten feet in so e places 
'fhere are trees on the island.1 but they 
:lie mostly co('oanuts, so·1;hat fuel, ::::'s 
well as drmking water, is a scarce arti
cl.-... The coral isle has been a British 

Woodruff Halsey, a 14-;year-old gen
ius of Elizabeth, N. J., h!l.s constructed 

remarkable and successfful sail wagon, 
which he has ~hristened~ ~lhe Columbia. 
The bUlldf'J' of the Colu bla can give 
a few valuable pointers I to older in
veQtors on novel IDethOdSIOf na'il:gatlOll 
on land. 

HIS queer-looking crafl' part wagon, 
part yacht, 1S nine feet ong and two 
feet wide. It holds two comfortably j 
but the owner has pack d for aboar~ 
and navigated the heavily laden vehiclel 
safely. I 

The Columbia is Bteerej by a rudderr 
affixed to the fore axle, and it takes 
only a slight movement f this rudde~ 

to"fo~~e otI~eth~:;~?Hal ey eXClaimed,! 
"I'm going to run her own the in_l 
cline!" 

There was a WhIZ and a whIrr and a J 

flash of white, and the Columbia stood I 

in the yard ready for 
"Do you: know how 

Fifteen feet high 

"vlho?" . 
"~tal'Y and Charlie_" 
"\\l'hat do you mean?' almost 

possession ~ince 1798. I 1 ' Recently a 

The Paris Siecle says~ Since the dis-I family, but 
asters in Martinique and St. Vincent a banker's sCl'f'~mea.,,< . 

"Don't get excited, Melinda. The 
matter stands jnst this way: Charlie'R 
fathrol' intends to bf! a eandidate for the 
llomin:1tion agajnst me next summer. 

~ and he is a. strong man. Then Charlie's 
olllel1 brother owns the most influential 
paper in the district. Then Charlie is 
something of fi hustler himself, and his 
unele, Silas Lamb., controls Chincopin 

~~~n;it· t~~t'[i~r:u:n~r;J~n~h~[Ji~~::l~ 
"in not be a candidat(,! aga'i~st me. Do 
YOU Eee'?" 

somebody has taken the trouble to letter of mc,"ouC{wn 
count up the world's vOlc~noE>s _ The cnJlecl on ):Lim. 
total is about· 1,000, of WhICh 32<) are I and a pleasant conversation 
,still c4lssed as a,ctive. "Extinct" vol~ As he tall~ed, 
canoes, however. are suspect_ After fumbled \vith 

~:;~~~~f~o~fth~~:g:!~uJ::.iviUS ~oney 
I ' I 

The S?,cietY' for the -Pre~ntion of 
Cruelty rto -Animals distributed over 

~~~~:t~~;r B~~if l~rN~~s~O::~~;.the 
I ' I 

I 



., :: dADrli 
---'~.""1~ -a-n'-~dverti8e~etlt for-tbe'·C~r~ival 

, " , _I 
the ·Herald·.a)'s: "Bosco' deyoun I'em 

',all._ He ~ite8 the be1ai!& off, 1ivi~g, vi 
pel's and: rattlers' and then eats :'em 
ah~e."- -.By: dad, we'll hav~ toisee. 
Bo.co eat.'e·m. alive-with their -beads 

~ -- oft'. ' . ;' 

. ...., 'I 
Rosey's fee~tng "Worse an" V!0"r~er , 

A. the weary days r911 by; 
- ' ll,ltea J. N.' llnd can'tistand Mercer

Wish b~'d et<;lte the reason why. 

Roaeyls troubles are unending, 
Deeper:tball t1)e souadless se~

CaD't aay \wore without o:ffen~ing 
, My old ~rfend, sir, of the Beet 
-Bixby. ' 

ODe of our locall'bot sports" says a 
funny circumstauce hit him'the other 
-night.. He was sittinJr in a warm 
g"ulle of poker. The pot had b~en 
sweet~ned uriHt"it resembled alg. o. p. 
fuil dioner pail, when my friend 
tho~gb.t he had three jacks in his 

· hand. one being a queen, called for 
ShOW-tip. -"Tbreejacks and my mun!" 
called our poker enthusiast, "J!)-d itl 
that's just m, lUCk," said the tender
foot sitti'ng o~posite," "I've got He 
the )other two. n 

I ha~e' just discovered why that 
wise guy, A. B. Clarki wouldn't 
the D-"MOCR4T sanctum. ' Was in a 
local &tOl'~ tbe otHer day when a little 
girl, in an awe-stricken voice, whisper
ed to her motber: Haiel. that's Goldie!" 
just as tbough some freak hafl es
caped fr~m the wuseulh.·' It's aU 
right, A. B., stay away from the 
circus if you haven't thft pricel One 
dollar a ,ear, DOl! is the best time to 
8ubacribe. 

point and 
calf, we are very 
not mak.:!muc'h of a race. 
Jy hope that 1?~r talented I 

gi"ve way on thi.s p~i.nt 
on it. A bindle calf has 

Clarence Sears is working in the U P 
head office i~ Omaha. 

Wheat is ~aking from 10 to 15 hushels to 

the ac.re and oats is making from 45 to 50. 

Mtlb1e Sears went to Omaha to visit 1!er 
brother for a few days. ' 

School will commence in dil;'trict number ' 
10 Sept I with Miss Paul as teacher. 

HOSKINS 

_ ~ \ Druggist Kuhl went with the f'XCllfSion to 

The'DEMOCRAT has a new ;'he~.d." Sioux City Wednesday to the Woodmen and 
by dad, a good, sound one with "meat Workm,en picnic. 
in .it," J: P. Peterson brouglht it to Maud and Elvie Dobbin came from Wayne 
u. in a d'ray and It' weighs something where they have been attending college and 
less than a ton. Benevolently as-sim- went out in the country to look for schools. 

Ua,ted with the "nut", that grinds out· Dr. Sawyer and Otto Ku111 \yer~ calling 
'b.i~ stuff w:e will be able to on friends and making acquai~ta~lces in 
evert bing fa sight. Winside last Su~day.· 
, . --- Hoskins is • hvely business lown. 

0:" Wbtle it has been pretty well demon- three churches, two German and one Arneri . 
• lrat'ed that nobody can run over can, and only one saloon, with the pro:;pect 
Golitnty Treasurer Volpp itt a political of a school this year that will not be second 
C&~paign. it is not generally known to any in the county. 1 he names alone attend 
that it would take a freight train to the teachers will give all a confidence in the 'I renee 
knock him off the track. Tbe other school, as Ohas. Wilson and Miss Ollit! El- . 
evening- Fred was meandering- down liott are young people of well known princi
town on First street. When in front of ples and ahility. The surrounding' country 
the Richards livery barn be turn..,ed to isaIl that could possibly be desired by the, 
apeak to some Gne and in saddenly husiness men here. Every farmer is just 
8werving right about face to continue rolling in wealth. There arc a few business 
bis walk Miss Kate Gamble ran plumb vacanCIes left and' some kinds' that are 
into him with a biker going' at a 2:40 ready here that might'b~ duplicated 
giiit. Bystanders expected to see a advantage to the surrounding cou9 try. 
tragedv or at least some' one maim~d come and look at the 10wn and s~e if 
fo·r Hfe, bat, by dad, Fred ~imply pick' isn't just the sort of business/ opej1ing. here 
ed-up the whole chees!"', girl and bikf", that you are looking for. Anothel- business 
in his arm's as the contraption hit him firm has been added to Hoskins t~is week, 
in the' stomach, and without even dis~ the firm of Roheky & Burbank, real estate 
turbing the fair rider he sit it down on agents with a capital of $75000. I They aI
the street again and sent it on its wav ready have 20 farms listed, Come or write 
rej€ficing. There's nothing like being and get prices.· Good livel'Y team f' Iways on -' licenses. c' 

a good big politician iV_benyoll are one. call to take parties to look at f~'rm: and .ar. CO~Np:RS. ANI) SIIOL~S 
~ range;rncnts have been made With he qUick ~y HENR.Y 

One of WaJne~s_ little folks was meal houscs here to take care of all who give Thcjworst sldrm of the season stluck us 
'proudly declaring the other· day, that them a call. Now is your chance to get last Su day, it hafl the appclance of a clo~d 

i.'heir baby had a cent a day until it homes near the town that.will in the futurci burst, or the rain fell !Il :orrenls, and wlas 
now had two dollars. "That's noth- be the second Chicago o~ the west. followe by hail which difl considerablc d'll~ 
ing" re~ponded another' brfgbt "bat" Mr Skeen was ill town frolll "Wayne MOil a~e tot IC orchards. t 

t., Uwhy, our baby haa bad a scent every day. John Aherns 4,ntemplatcs a tlip to the 

day ~inhe it was born but it hasn't Al Howser came down flOm Wayne coast sates, Wi'tl a vie of locating. i.\1r. 

..... the farm. one of thc best f neigh ori! so we hope he 

,I 

:. ~he two dollars yet.'" nesday to superinte~d grain.stacking out at Aherns has a fin farm'la nice home, and is 

A Wayne land seller says last vear The sheriff of Burt county will no linve to Ip<lke lhi change. ~;:=::::===::::*+==::;:;;~;:::~=;::.:~:~ I real estate sClld for all cash; thili year Saturday. Wc re informed (but ave 110 p;1rticulars) 
. buyers pay half cash and half that W rner Mottts has old his frum ;11 $Go 

next 'Y~a.r it will be all on tlme. And, ,M ~- Dendenger sold two second hand' :m acre It will be lcmc~lbered that he pnr
by,'d~G,j abput 19M money will tighten thres_hmg machines iii the past. week. one '~hased he same about 7 I~onths a,;;u of Petrr 

I 
i 

! 

, 'I h b Ap'lne~:eew. Johnson and one to nIr Wheeler of Huff fo $5 0 an acre., " , un. and: can alreadv he<l:r t e repu - .... 
U~aa. editors sbouting that tbe I Our ounty commiSSIOners l"ecc!veu \\'uld 
eaed panio is due' the scare occasioned Mrs R G Roheky and Clare Knu~l were 'from thle Cedal county l~oard to mect them 
~~ ... tlie' 'possible dect10n of a demo. Norfolk Wednesd'ay. . I on the tounty line or at Will Root's at I I 

t · 'd , M,r and Mrs F GOldenberg w1re shop-, o'clock last Friday for, Hie purpose of \'iew-Fw:a IC' pre~l eat. ' 
pmg at Norfolk Thursday. ' ing the lace of rOlld sfoken 01 heretolore 

~- The promoters of the old b.a.c~lors to see 'hat could ~e dO!l11 .... ' .... nrch lrmtdying 

th~b;:!:~: ~~~n:U:~:i~o~i~!h'::~ old maids home concluded to build lau an the sa e, but th1e Cedal ipan of the meeliug 
. -... for feeble minded oltl ladies, but las ther~ did not put i? their npperjJ.nce any more than 

· Breesler smoking a cigar. Perhaps were Ilone such here it is to be used as a they di when they werd t9: meet the Pierce 
the ·'old~st settler" can tell something home for the aged correspondent to the board tI a similarclTand. I\Ve will ad.t here 
e!&e as astoni.shing. Wayne Herald, who by some accident that M ssrs. Cullen and! Wittler of Wayue 

'Ed.. Lucas, Bert Oman and Will Mc· 
l4il1all:ilre down from Wiqside._ 

WAKTJtD:.:......Gir.1 to do house.work. 
L~ave a~dre8f!o with D1!:MOCRAT_ 

Homal'. Wheaton left yesterday fot" 
Auroral Iowa where Mrs. W. is living... 

Will Webe-r and family went to Flo
rence yesterday where they will visit 
for two weeks. 
· R. R. Mick and wife teft 

birth hasn't any mind, of his own. I were 0 hand at the appolntcd time and wait-

Dan ~hannon and sister Agnes stopped I Cd/OUf long hOUlS befure thcy left to lbok 
Hoskins on their way home from Norfolk We 

where they had been visiting are sor y the mceting terminated in this way 
. 'They report Carroll as;J having for her is a piece of road that SUI ely needs 

boom and improvements of il kinds pUfti.n-g in better eondillon lor the traveling 
. steadily forward ;nd they' ike thejr publiC: ~-----+----

new home .very much. C I fl L ht 

I 

YC on_e_o_, aug ~r. 
Mrs J Bocklun was shopping in Norfol~ 

Tuesday. "A Cbkago T<aJ,p," a' comedy 
Lillian Jacobson and Jennie dram in four acts wiJI be· seeo here at 

to Wausa. last Saturday, Miss Operai House on T~ursday AUR". 28. 

· Fred Stone a.nd sister have been visi- Intended to go as trimmer to the c9mpany 11caded by Mr. Fred Hue· 
· millinery store 'at Omaha but re~ived boer lOd all star c~st is said to be a 

ting at the Emil,Weber home, returned oiler flom he~ home to\h, while Ihere, good ne. The play i~ lJot one of those 
to Omaha yesterday. ' come back as assistant in the post old w rn out farce borncd'ies, but a 
Edi~or Gibson baH purcbased the good salary .. While bcr~ she clean well written ~omcstic comedy 

Nettleton house near the college and f:1\"orab1y impressed with -everything drama full of ging r, wit, humor, 

will move it to'a town lot site. ing to-that b1;1siness that she concluded io I 'patho.!f, and striking ituations replete 
·At a meeting of the Sons of Herman back and be postmistress: with c~ever spec-a:ticp iind up to dc:te 

Wedaesday-riight it ,was deciccd oat to C Weiziieh th{s week purchased the vaude l ille acts. T}li~ is prnbably the 
have'any picnic tbis_summer.·· Trotter-pbc,e of ]'Crcsb}: who had first ttractioo- of ~lie se;t.son and 

Many wheat fields in western Iowa 
are Dot',yielding Qver five bushels per 
acre.' Sta.nd up for Ntbraska. , 

Wan~ some hOttle-made bread, try 
Steeen~s. Want the best fresh bn:ad. 
COOkies,' cakes, pies ttc.,. Steen's is the 
place to get. them:' 

The county board yesterday allowed 
, Peterson, tbe man who lost a. bene in 

the ditch 'at Shote.2, $SO damages pro. 
vide4 be properly bury the c<!-rca~. 

H~rman Mildner got 'a new music 
box'Wednesday for bis Palace Salodn 
tlt-at 'makes better mbsic than anything 

· ever &ee~ in. that line before in Wal'n~ 

Dr. Love w-as up from Wakefield 
We4nelliday, on the pension board busi
·ucn. ·The doctor said he expected to 
move to Dakota some time tbis fall. 

hought it of Perrin Long, and, of f'omse proml es to be one o~ the best. Seats. 
tended to go to housckecping!' but when II at usu I places ~+~ ~::, ::0.:; 

Omaha Mal kc t .. 

N\! & BlCl!\i;\-.; C) 
ICCClpts J:I1l:!"e<;t ,:r the }C;'] , I\I011(1.,y 

'I Tuesda and, Wednc~.j,IY, UYCI 20,UOO. 

. Be-ee ca tIe steady. l)C~i~o.~le cow~. stock~rs 

improvements. I ::~1 f:~ ;r\~'C~~;o.:~~o~:~tll~C:~~~~d~r~::~ 
to ~:Sg~~! ~;.,:~~; ~:~:~ to Umaha : killers 4.80 to $5 60, f£~r S~_25 to S4.S0; 

The barber has undertaken, stocke $3 t.o S+ comm(~n $2.50 to $3 25; 
regular bush,ess, to be assista.nt tan'ners and cutter.:; .$1 (5 to 5250; stock 

for one of our ,Hoskins ladies who is :~~:: !~~~ ~~d$~;i;~r:·~klt~·~1~0~0 85.5
0

; 

a visit and they say Jehn gives ~ood Hog 'eccip(s light Lut I m.u1..et !>lill weak 
tion to the mamtging hOll.sekccper and has u' 
co~d prospc:ct nt preSellt ofa perm.n;nt po alld lo\\cr.unlii past tw0l.. days, when there' 
sltlOn. was ale adva:1ce. l{at~ge ~6 60 to $685. 

Titre days of this wee'.:. bl ing: nearly 

For ~ale; i:~o~o h;ePday:r:~t~n ~~~eie:~;r:n b~:c~~: 

g't'e t me with 
put on 
ocr tic saint. 

ow, when yl 

adl tdoll't, thin, 

man keeps t\le 
you'll Dnel in 

~~~:~n:l 
:~gbt, just 

J! get a case of 
: that milde Mil 
I 

I 

~
~ aidentloa.- north Ma'in street wilt 

lJa: be pleated to'learn that Robt. 
tl4f":i\1 teal' dO'wn "Tarn.many ba1l'~ 

.' htt'. tb. ~Iucber: to bit fat"Ul for a .1 bHH, ." 

tA 160 or 200 acre farm neat" .Altona, stronge, acd all are quo:ed in one range 
with! good buildings,' pasture, and now, as [oHows: y~o.rli:lgS $3 40 to 24, weth
mca'low. Also, some 'good town er5 $3. 0 to $375, cwes ~Z.75 to S340, 

property.inAltona. 'Enqui~e of lambs$ to::6, stock lambs ~35° to $4", \1iIIII1IiiI __ Illi!_~""_II!iII+lrlp.IliIIII2IIII!I!Z~-r--rTr-~1 ~W. F. ASSENiutIM~R, Altona. culli Sl tQ $2. Good demand for feede~s. • 

I· 
, 
, -- .' 

They hod been having a discussion con· 
cerning the n~cessity orj"0lberw'j,e of pur_ 
chasing a flew ~ilk dress in order to be on a 
level withhhe '*Moneys next door. Banks 
vetoeu the pur ase on tne ground of ex: 
travagance and vant of funds, and his wife 
was much put 'Oft. . 
I "Dinner readt~ my dear?" he asked, in 

Qis m~st CqnCi~iatory manner. Her face .had 
been like a strul'! thunderstorm ever SlDce 
the clisa~eeme~t, and Banks wanted to 

eb'allge it. 'l' . 
. "Yes." nns~e cd Mrs: IB-. shortly. 

";\"1us~ try aga~," s.a.idi Banks to himself. 
Then, aloud, "~b I'm glrd of that, my love. 
I have what the roet woul~ call 'an achitfg 
void,' Sarah.'~ r I .-- ' 

Goiter, Fistulal Piles . ,:_ .. 
I treated 1\'itli the subCu· ' ~ 

method, absolutely withbut 
the loss of a drop of blood, 

of her discoverieS- and is really the 
, scientific method of this advanced age. 

Dr,. Caldwell has practiced her proTessi~ in 
some of the largest hospitals throughout the 
country. She has no superior in the treatlng 
and diagnosing diseases, deformities~' e~c. 
She has lately openea- an office in Omaha, 
Neb., where she will spend a portion of each 
week treating her many patients. No ·incur. 
able case,' accepted for treatment. .Consuita. 
tion, examination Rnd advice, one dollar I to 
those interested. 

, , . 
! DR. ORA CADWEL~ 8. CO., : 

Oma ., Ncb. , Ohlca~. III. 
"Yoll ofLen "S~' fler fro~ headq.che,'! she 

#Banks drew ,hi chair up,to the tabl with .....,-, -+-------+-~~-'-
unnece~sary n~is ,; and retr~ined froUl ~ rther T6e merican kame, th~ Safegua~ ~f 

I'eturned in a ~u ling ton~'1 1\ ' 

attempts at concili1ation frr\,the for the rest !', American Lib5cty. _: 

of the d,y. . \--: . i H~wi, to get a Home without P\,y_ '"_ 
' Kansas City Joufl,1D..l;! One ev.ening - iing Interest, and .Rent •. :. "' 

""ked if ,he would have l1he Northwe 

i Trust '. 


